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‘PINE MEAL* —  WiHiem A. (Bill) Bleldey, cen* Preston, left, end Mrs. Lillie McPherson, who 
didete for Texas' junior senator, took time out cooked the meal for Brownfield Lions luncheon 
from a busy campaign to talk to Mrs. E. Ev Wednesday. Blakfay was speaker at the event.

BROWNHELP NEWS EDITORIAL .

Destiny Has Picked Bill 
Blakley for Major Role

We like that tall, lean Texan by the name of W illiam A. 
(Bill) Blakleyt

Ho seeks the U. S. Senate seat now held by Ralph Yar* 
borough.

Ho hes the sincere endorsement of the Brownfield NEWS.
Bill Blakley has been described aptly as a "fresh breeze" in 

our Texas politics, and we earnestly hope that the breeze wafts 
him into the Congress next July 26.

For numerous reasons, we want much to see Wm. A.— the 
" A "  stands for Arvis—-Blakley in the Senate:

1. He is in tune with Texas, speaking and understanding the 
language of the men who hove made us a great state.

2. He wM put govenMueut by CosMfItiitie« above o l ohe.
3. He will be e major deterrent to further insidious envelop

ment by federal authority.
4. He is beholden to no one. entering the senatorial race by 

his own decision.
5. He is adamant for states' rights.
6. He is in the unique position of not having to promise or

to kowtow to any special-interest groups, whether they be the 
press, Ubor, insurance, banks, schools, races, or —  wed. you 
name ii.  '  *

We have listed ordy a few of the Blekley qualities, characf* 
eristics and qualificetiens which attract us to him.

His ewu public uttetoocea stamp him uveo mere os tbe 
Teien wba mmt g# fa  Washlugtea fo r us.

In a May speech at Abilene: " I  grew up on the open plains. 
From that life , I have acquired certain beliefs and principles:

"First of all, I measure each man by what I understand he is 
within himself, not by the label or brand somebody else may 

. try to put on him.
"Secondly, I regard each man at an individual entitled to 

be treated with respect and dignity.
"Third, I have an abiding interest in my neighbor's rights—  

i f  h it rights ere lost, my own rights also will be gone. The 
rights and privileges ef freedom for us all mutt be —  end 
exist —  together.”

The essential eiements which must be upheld, Blakley hat 
told audiences throughout the state, including Brownfield, are 
the principle of majority rule "which respects the rights ef 
minorities without being subject to the treachery ef producing 

a tyranny by minority control:”  and
State sovereignty 'which keeps government close to the 

source of authority —  the people themselves.”  and "the free
dom ef the individual and the rights ef private property.”

¥Vby la •  mmi o f M  BMiey'a  
ly oeaftby meaos subfocflog hbnaoN b 
o f o poli ticol campoffo? la hia aiacere 
Hk- oaaurar

" I  have been permitted to make my owYs way —  and re
quired to do so —  by my own e ffort and by much good for

tune. To me such a privilege it  the greatest heritage that can 
come to any man.

" I f  I can pay part ef this debt to my state and my foMow 
Texans— in terms of public service- by doing all that I can to 
preserve for others the tame opportunity I have had, I feel 
strongly an obligation to do to ."

We with him every success. He would make us a great Unit
ed States senator.

Swing

Easily
Digested!

A potpourri of ttdhil«, (Iton. 
Ing*. tkoughl«, short K, rowntl* 
ups, digrtits, nnrvxhilrs, sojtngs, 
rrhaohos, pvsl-mortr^s, rHtrr- 
álteos, nnss, gsiotnlbinM, euwt<-s, ‘ 
etc., •At., shout thlng^ snd pro- 

' plo In our lowss, nn«i of our i 
(-ounly, stole, ontiwn mmt wMe, ' 
wtOe oorM!
Ever been to Bo/’’ Well • . . j 

it's in Ellis County, nurtheustj 
Texas, near Maypeurl.

WILL COME TO BROWNFIELD IN EARLY AUGUST

Hospital Administrator Employed 
By Board; Has A Rich Background

Clark Gable, Doris Day in 
"Teacher's Pet,”  today, Mon
day at Regal. ..

Texas oil operators spent 
about $1.2 billion drilling in. 
1957.' About $400 million went 
for dry holes.

Blakley. In
Thru 

Brownfield
Terry'u 1858 political pot 

began to gather steam here 
this week with a whirlwind visit 
Wednesday by William A.
(B ill) Blakiey, Dallas lawyer- 
r  a n c h e r-businessman. who 
seeks the U.S. senatorial seat 
held by Ralph-Yarborough.

Blakley briefly discussed his 
campaign platform at Brown
field Lions luncheon in The 
Party House. Following the 
meeting, the candidate made 
a tour of the downtown area 
for an "old-fadMoned" person
al contact, hand-shaking ses
sion.

neumen and shoppers with a I * *
broad smile and. " I 'm  B ill' Finn Methodist Church vaca- 
Blakley and Just wanted to sai Bible school, to last one

— »_r week, begins with an intruduc 
tory session at 4 30 pm ., lu 
day. Family picnic to M low. 
Commencement June ?•

I The man who will .idinimKiei ' 
I Treadaw.iy D.iniell Ilospiial^ 
' after it is bought in the ne.ii j 
! future was lured here Wed 
Inesday

He IS ('harles Thomas OavTs 
¡ J r .  who Nvill come to Biowti j 
' field from Midland Memorial' 
i Hospital, where he is sei ving 
I in the same caparitv 
' When purchased. 1 readaway 
Daniell Hospital will brionie 1 Terry County Hospital 

j The hiring of Davis was one 
of the first offii ial a ils  of the 

of manugris

Injuries Are
Fatal Here 
For Toddler

A 2 year old Brownfield l>oy 
was injured fatally here when
he was struck by aii atiriim'ohile ' hospital hoard ____ „
shortly before noon I hursday' Vul Garner, l ee Itaitletr, C 
at C. C W est tTimp on 1 ub a W inn. C K Kendrick. Hnu cat
bosk Road. The niis’h.ij) mark
ed The first traffic falaliy here 
this year.

 ̂ The child, Doyle, R.iy Wil- 
Twin bill today, Monday,' liams, son of Mr. and Mrs 

Tuesday at Rialto: "Jungle ' Doyle. 1. Williams of the camp. 
Juvenile" and "Young and died about I 40 p.m Thursday 
Wild.”  jin  Tirudaway.Daniell Hospital.

_ _ . 1 He suffered severe head In-J

Zorns and l>er.nls Q I illv 
President of the board is

Garner: vice presideni, WInn, 
and secretary, i.llly .
Davis wIII take un his duties. 

bere in early August, and will 
spemi se vera! weeks letting upj 
his orgam/iition and in «on- 
siiltation with thè |>reseni ow-n 
ei «i

Although thè mntler of trans 
feiring deerls iind olher p.i|wrs 
in thè puri base of Ire.iriaway 
D.iniell will .take .oniy shui't 
lime, thè voliiminmis detazls 
invol.ved in thè transfer «>f thè i 
physual pniprrty wlll Involve 
some^ time, said hr'rard mem 
t>ei s

Sani Pres G.irner: "W> bave 
spent severa! weeks searvhing 

Se# Nò. 4 l^age *

Membership Efforts 
Still Going Strong: 
Noble Team Leading

Hrownfield Jaycees will don 
the clothes of a service station 
attendant Saturday.

Purprjse 'To-U(ash and grease 
as many cars as |lf,iipuhle dur
ing the day.

I’Uce At both Humble sta- 
(Tons owned here by Harold 
(.'rites, IIS .South First and '721 
I uhhiH'k Road

The urgani/ation is culling 
the upcoming event "Jaycei 
Day," the time ti» be used 
for raising fumis to secure 
some of Its CIVIC piu|ect's and 
to meet the expenses of spon 
soring the Little I. c a'g u f 
Itruves "
■ 'Said Jayree President Jlm- 

I my Billings: "The men who 
1 service your ear at both 
: O ites stations will he In 

earnest. You are assured the 
same fine service as always.
"A  Iraicteil altendant will he 

tlwJ SI ei.e to help us.

Average depth of oil wells 
drilled in Texas last year 4.207 
feet.

•  *  •

With 7th Army in fiermany: 
Specialist Third Class James 
L. Riley, whose wife Myrna 
lives on Route 3 He's a cook in 
Battery B of the 750th Field

belio.'' Campaign wqrkers folf 
lowed the swift-stridinf Texan 
with information concerning 
h li candidacy.

At the luncheon meeting,
Blakley told some IM  Lkms 
and guests the Mggeet con
cern o4 the nation today is 
the "need to rctarn to constl- 
tutional government.”
He said. "Our rule of con-; • • •

ttitutional governmef.t is the | Total of 22 gathered I nda> 
most previous thing we have to n i g h I at Hitch n Post for 
live by. I believe most of our,monthly session of Brownfield 
local, state and national-prob-; Council R25, United Commercial 
lems would be reduced if we Travelers of America, 
were to rHurn to this rule." i . . .

Terry County hoard of eqiiul- 
, iia lion concerning tax mailers 
•on property to ronvene at 9 
' a m., Monday in Commission 
'ers Court.

He went on to say, " I  am 
an advocate of free enterprise. 
However, free enterprise on 
the farm has been reduced by 
too much interference and cen
tralization from the govern
ment."

The candidate avered that 
the nation w ill not become any 
atronger by the idleness of the 
farmer 
farmer

Jack Webb of ‘ ‘Dragnet”  in 
"The D I.,”  today, Monday at 
Rustic.

juries in the mishap 
Officers reported that Ident

ity of the vehicle's driver is 
unknown I he child was dis
covered lying near his home hy 
his mother atiout 11.30 am  
No witnesses to the accident 
have tiren found, added offic
ers.

.Services Are Friday
Funeral services were held 

at 2 p m. 1 riday In brownfield 
Funeral Hume ('ha|M‘f, wiih the 
Rev. Boyd Pearce, pastor of 
Immanuel Hapilft ('iH irrh, of- 
ficiatlng Burial was in Baby- 
land plot of Terry ( ounty Mem- 
ori.il ( emetery un*ler direction 
of brownfield Funetal Home

The boy was horn May 18. , . »•.-
I95A. in Dallas rtM- family I ^  ,
moved to Brownfield alariil 
two ye.irs ago

Survivors besides |he par 
ents im lude iwie brother. Roy 
l-.li, and ore sister. Relaria 
Ann, both of the home, jtal 
emal grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs J. C Williams of Houle 
I, Kopesville, and maternal 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs I.
I.. Shell of Weatherford

I I

CHARLES TNOhlAS DAVIS JR. 
New Aám ialih olai of

New instructor at Parker ■ 
|.School of the Dance. 211 South, 
Atkins. He's Dick l.indley of 
$10 We^ Harris, recerdly re 
cognized as the outstanding 
ballroom teacher in Texas hy 

" I  believe someday the Arthur Murray Mudios 
again w ill be able to ' • • •

EFFfCTS OF ACT ARC WORLDWIDI IN SCOfC
The Historic Merger o f Presbyterian Bodies is Described By 
Brownfieid M M ste r Who Participated Actively in Program

exercise the right ot free enter-! Cullum Green, longtime Star-! 
prtae — to plant anything and. Telegram reporter, in Brown ' 
In any amount w ith<^ approv-j^'^M Wednesday. Stopped here' 
oJ by the government or any! I«"« enough to visii with Rill,

; Blakley. senatorial candidate 
[Green oftime city. Sunday and 
, night editor of the .Star He 
• was primarily responsible for

By RALPH O’DFLI. 
Minister of First

PresbyterSiMi rbu rrh

the 490 page edition of the Fort America officially dissolved 
Wonh paper's centennial edi depomloalionr
tion in 1849

CANDIDATE HEEE —  W illism  A. (IJNI Maklay, lak . stopped 
briefly to discuss crop and livestock *pr**P«**» Cope
land, owner of Copoland's Hardware during a whirlwind bam- 
paign visit hare Wednesday. The Delias attornay-businassman- 
ranchar, who saaks the U. S. Senate seat held by Ralph Yar
borough, spoke to Irownfield Lions and toured the downtown 
area before leaving for a Lámese speaking angagamant. 
(NEWSfoto)

TotseMog brie fly og Use 
praaant labOT sUuatloti. Blok- 
lay loM the group be baliavas 
oa lodividisal bos tlia right to 
work "aaywfwra and any
time be daalraa, without pay
ing any tribute or fee. How 
wall a man does his Job 
sfcosdd be tk# only raqulra- 
maist for amploymaid.”
Quarried about the bracero 

problem in the Southwest, he 
revealed he does not have 
bracero labor on h it ranch. ,
“ I think we ought to use our i Jf-» of Midland,
workers If. possible, but I know , . .
the farmers have to have help. | Midland Memor
and I'm against these la b o r!'* ' Hospital, 
leaders trying to keep bracero * * j"
workers out when they ere so Nuptial vows;. Linda Hen-i 
badly needed'* dicks, Loyd Brirson, Saturday'

Blakley, who was appoint-|(n Meadow Church of Christ, j 
cd to the contested seat fo r ; Patents: Mr. and Mrs

beare rs.
M'idnralorx Rotiert N Mont 

gomery of Ihe U I' vhurrh and 
n.-p-.-«-», in .-,, Martltd R Martin <if the U S A

rhurch greeied earh other wiih 
May 28. mora Ihan 85# com ^ «eremcmial hand «hake to

mark the unum of the twu de 
nomination«

missioners of th# Hresbyter- 
tan Church in the V S. ol A 
and 354 from the United Prrv 
hyterian Church 'o f  N o r t h Then, the two hannerv of the 

1/ I’ and U S A thurrhes were 
withdrawri and a banner her

Some 30 minute« later, these aldinj^ the new church -  "The 
• • • .bodies marched toward each United'Presbyterian ( hurch in

Terry County Primary C o m - F i f t h  Avenue in down- the l-nited States •/! Ameri».a"

Ihe only auditorium lu Pttts- 
hurgh''targe etumgh to oc- 
f omodate'the tteueral Assam 
My, guests aud vIsHurs.
This marked *he 144th Gen

eral Assembly of (he *l p 
church qi d Ihe I7 tth 'u f Ihe 
U .S A rhuri h The tuo bodies 
brinif (he KNal membership of 
artive communi) ants tu more 
than ).IM.44fl — the fifth Igrg 
est (hrivtian imdy m theJkfntXrd 
States

mittee meets Monday to pre-, 
pare-ballc/t for July 2*> voting

Administrator e m pi o y e d 
Wednesday for Terry County 
Hospital. He's Charles Thomas'

. where ■
he currently is in Ihe same

town Pittsburgh and Jomed 
ranks at Bigelow Boulevard 

The delegation« were led 
by their moderators, stated 
clerks, participants In the 
Communiem Service and flag-

Ihe much larger t.' S A 
rhurt h not only adopted Ihe 

"•United
— was raised and Ihe united 
c'diimn moved up Bigelow 
Boulevard to the Syria Mosque 
where the subsequent meetings hoi went "the second mile" In 
of the new church were held Chnstlan charity and hrrMher 

The Syria- Mosque housed See No. 2 Pag# 8

on nM“ siei.c to help u«. and 
(hr tompielr faulities of Ihe * 
stutionx will he at our di«p<iSkil 

"Hamltl (*rUrx will t'irh Over 
both sl.itioris to u« on .Salm 
day. All profit« will be given 

Ilo The Jaycee« Humble Oil 
A Refining (umpany, through 
Its representative here Itimes 
Massey, will furnish buhhie 
gum and iMipriirn for .ill the 

j children "
I The "hoss" at Ih# South 

First station will be John 
Badgwell of ttenrrai Tele
phone, and at the I ubbnek 
Road site, R. T. Wilson, dUt- 
rlbutlve education teacher In 
Brcrnnfleld High .School. 
l)|>ening hours will l>e from 

4 30 a m until 10 p m or later, 
said Hillings I mptoyrrs of all 

 ̂ Jaycees will release them for 
. all day Saturday to take part 
I in the program

The junior chamlter of com
merce currently I« in thè midst 
of Its membership Cam|>aign,

• gcMl of whiih IS lo bring the
• group up to hO in numtwr
I The team of Rotiert Noble 
was reported leading m new 
membership« at last' count, 
with that of hrank (iorlon trail 
Ing.

Collins In 
Big .550

Lead
Rm hard rotlins of the ( ard 

mal« IS tuo halter m Terry's 
Babe Ruth league through Ihe 
first half nl ibe season with 
< M4 percentage mark 
ON-ding to league officials 

Johnny Herring and Tommy 
Proctor of the Pirate« are tied 
lor runner up «pul wuh a 5M 
average Darwin ( heaiham of 
(he Lards is third with « 47s 
mark

StaliklKS were released this 
week on Ihe 15 top batsmen 
and team batting percentages 

The C ordinals, currently at 
the (op of the loop, «lau lead 
statistically with a 121 aver- 
Age Oft 17 hits in 185 trip« to 
iha plate Top three teams' 
hatting figures coincide with 
present standings However, 
the hrittnm thre^ d«» not follow 
suit

IMagers Are Second -
The' Df/dgers, second in Ihe 

league, are sporting a 244

FOR SPRINKLER IRRIGATION ON FARRAR FARM
I Underground System Set

name ‘United Presbyterign" ^
from Ihe smaller denominaii.m 258 Ihe

Yankees, fourth, are left «tal
isticalty with IW. while the
Red Sox. fifth, are hatting 188 
and the Pirates, sixth, are 
stroking at a'233 pace 

T«»p IS hatters m the loop
Sea No. $ Page 8

four montha after Gov. Price; Hendrick« of Meadow, Mr and rigatmn systems to be insi«^

Work was begun this weak on made of cement and aabasios, er projects which will be 
Russell one of the first underground ir- is ncmcorrosive. the joints are stalled in the near future

In-

JO tH  ilU IN O S  U t . . .

Mrs. L. T. Brinson of 1016 ed in Terry County" In Sevèra! 
North Fourth. years

.• • • Signal for the undertaking
Bevy of Brownfield Rainbow was the arrival of the first load 

Girls and sponsors returned of Johns-Manvilie Transit« Ir- 
Thursday from Houston, where rigation "Pipe, consigned to J 
they took part in three da. B. Knight Farm Machinery 
Grand Assembly of Texas. Eulice Farrar, who/ddrms in

• • • the Gomez t'ommunily, pur-
Anita Jo Wooley left Thurs-' chased the pipe, which will

major town* before he ratumed day for three-week trip  which l be laid underground 3,080
to Dallas Friday. He i t  expect-■ will take her to. United Na- across his fields and will con
ed to make another tw jng'tions Headquarters in New hect two wells 
through the area before the York. She‘s with 35 others on; Said FaFrar; "The main rea- 
July 26 primary, according toibu*. Ptrents are Mr. and M rs ., son I am installing th it type

Daniel resigned to assume his 
present office, obviously enjoy
ed his rapid-flre visit here. .

Before making his downtown 
tCAir, he spent almost 30 min
utes talking, to well-wishers, 
answering questions and posing 
for pictures. -

His weeklong tour tbok him 
through most of West Texas'

leak prcxif, and there la no det- The ncw .type ol pipe, which * 
erioration "  - is made in the company's plant

('arro ll Sanders, Johns Man- at Denison, is the first to he ; 
ville representative from the used in the county, althoutjh It ‘ 
Houston office, wa« here this has been used much by several 
week to help in the laying of cities and oil companies for

campaign workers. So* No. 1 Pag# •

the pipe Glenn Milner, com 
pany installation instructor of 
l.ubbock, will supervise U»e 
project

Said John ,Clark, manager 
of Knight DistrlbsMlng Com
pany: 1
"This IS only the beginning 

of this form of underground >r 
rigation in Terry and tha araa.

of system Is that this pipe, i We already are working on otb

water and oil transportation.
No Storage Space 

Company o f f i c i a l s  say' 
"Transite Pipe Is constructed, 
especially to withstand highj 
pressures needed for proper! 
sprinkler irrigation By using 
buried feeder mains on the ir 
rigation system, the time and 
labor of stringing out and mok- < 

Soo No. 2 Page •

*VfR
Ail mooay that ia woQ ipoat it 4 
¿UaI uivttstmeai '
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Politicai Speed Up
li Expécted In Terry

By CHARLIE MAPLE 
NEWS Scafi « l ita r

I peals — Kenneth K. Woodley, 
. State Railroad Commissiun-

... .. ^  ter — O.in tuJberso.i.\fcith the July 20 Democratic

€

primary on)>' ore month away..
' fe rry  poiitjcal candidates are 
J.'xpecied to step up' cami^ign- 

ng this week.
The county Democratic E.x- 

ecutive Committee, headed by 
IP. R. Cates, last week drew 

ots for candidates' positions pj 
► m the ballot. Six Terr>- posi
tions will be contested as well
as numerous state offices, 

j dates
county chairman's pQsUio.n 
June 9 to fill the urexpired 
term of the late Léonard Lanp 

convent.ons have

State Comptroller Robert 
S.* Calvert: ---

State Treasurer — Jesse 
James., , .

State Lar.d —
Bill Allcorn and L. J. D im ititt 

State AitrKtulture Comr.i-; 
sioner — Tx»m Gr.ffi-.. G ie i;

Kothmann and. John C 
White.

A-ssociate Ju^-tice, Tth Cc\ ^

The
Farmer's

Wife

tVoo# to do the work, but 62.- 
•00 of these are bans and oth
ers who won't work so that 
leaves 12.0CO to ’ do.lta ll th t

j work.
I Now it may intereA you to 
know that ^here are peo
ple in jaTl. so that ieavVs just 
two people to do all the work, 
and that is you and me. If this 
be the case, then I'm  getting 
sick and tired of doing ail the 
work all by myself.

There are two angles from 
which one could look at this, 
or at least that is what 1 got 
from the statistics I. Do each 
job that you understakc as 
though, you thought that its 
success depended entirely upon 
voi. 2-, Feel sorry for yourself 
for being imposeid upon to do 
more than your share and fin
ally sit down and do to noth
'll«- -  I

afternoon and my hair all or two to show it off. 
waWted and shtmng (void of! When Mary Jo flnnlly got 
a vinegar rinse) b^ause they back to me to .cook my two 
said t ^  permanent wouldn't curls, 1 began to cry. I was so 
• take”  if the hair, had been Ured and confused and dlsap- 
rinsed in vinegar. pointed. When Mama came to

Mrs. Beula Andress had a ,8«* me the oldest <*«u«hter 
ffiop in her house which stood snubbing and she
where Harding Motors. lac., oj
is now. Well it was hot and being s u ^
crowded, but I was anxious to *  baby. _
get my hair cured so that part ' ̂

. ^  of Civil .App<.uls — L O. .Sorii,-was appointed to tf.e
C u l l .

Judge. 106th Dist r ict iTrw<i*
Smith.
'  Clerk. 10*» District — Mu' 1 ur the most part,’ the farm 
Lena '  A inston, 'L. P, ba.it> j-ig area» look better than'I'can

l y  ItOSE JEAfTHENSOfr

a»een slated for 2 p m. July
n each 
«recincts 
n 1 CVh
!*recirct

of the four Terry 
Precii.ct 1 will meet 
District .cou.nrojm 
2 in .Meadow High

Herbert

TO NEW YORK—Pretty An
ita Jo Wooley is pictured a- 
bose minutes before she left 
Thursday ,pn a three-week 
roundtrip to the East, with 
the United Nations as her, 
ultimate ' destinatior.. She's 
the daughter of'M r. and Mrs. 
C. S Wooley of Ml- East Hiil, 

'and a Junior in Brownfield 
* High School Anita Jo was 

selected earlier th ij ye ir  by 
BHS officials for pariictpa- 
l.oa in the annual “ United 
N a I i orn s Pilgrimage for 
Youths,'' and is one of J8

boys and girls in Texas who 
left Dentor Saturday by bus 
She and Brenda Joyce Sud- 
dereth of Plains. * another 
area girl on the trip, were' 
taken to Demon by .Mr. and 
-Mrs. Jim Harrell of 606 North 
A He's an officer in Brown
field Oddfellow Lodge which, 
along with Brownfield Rebek- 
ahs. IS paying. expenses for 
the sojourn TTie group will 
arrive back in Denton on 
July 10, Amu Jo w ill be 
home the next day. (NEWS- 
foto) ... •

t t You Can Be 
Prettier"

. . . l y '  
Francet GiKkarn

AT THE
BEAUTY AID CLINIC

The daily routine of good care User, brush On lipstick 
beauty care is a “ must" tf you eT*-n|y awd — for beauty's sake 
want to be a lovely woman — fill «m to a fuJi line. Noth- 

■Sometimes. however, we look 'bg adds age any quicker than 
forward to an unusual occasion a thinly drawn mouth*
When We want to present an Faintly rouge your cheeks, 
espec.ally outstanding appear- always and forever upward 
ante W ben this event arrives, ar.d outward so as not to create 
set asidh'a full ( •  minutes for a low shadowi. and finish with

school gymnasium; Precinct 3 
lortheast corner of the court 
lOuse basemem. and. Precinct 
r in the district clerk's office 

County convention w ill be at 
! p m Aug 2 m 106th Disfnet 
counroom

The tax assessor-collector's 
office reports at least 3 M5 
Terrs- residents are eligible to 

¡vote ir. the pnmary and ge.n-' 
eral election this fall •
. Races for district clerk, 
county clerk a.nd three com 
mitsioners' pc»ts are expectec 
to draw major interest m the '
primary on the local level *

I The two-way contest hetwe»r 
Ailliam A Biakley and Ralph 
I'arborough in the U. S. Sct- 
ite race is expected to be spot- 
ighted on the natror.al scene 

Card.dates certified for the 
»allot. accord;ng to position, 
ire  as follows 

U S Senator — William A 
Blaklev a.nd Ralph Yarborough 

U S Representative —
George .Mahon 

Governor — Price Dame!
Henry &>rrzale2. Joe A Irwin 
and W Lee O’Daniell.

Lieutenant Governor — Ben 
Ramsey and-George Nokes

and Lois Blair,
County Judge —

Cbesshir.
Tax .Ss e-ssor-CoIle-tor — J 

D (Joi> Akers.
Clerk — W. T (BiU) McKT 

nev «nd W-wtle-Yar.dcll:  ̂
Treasurer—Mrs O I. i o v t  
School Sjjperinteadcnt — *./ 

G Browrlee.
Cornmisvojjer. T'-ccinct 2 —: 

J. T (BuckI .SIbert. Wayrf 
Mullins Jr Fred Finley ar.d 
•A. C. (C arli Stephens**-» 

Commissioner. Precinct 3 — 
U. F (Red!*- J M
Trussell, Darwir Carg.ll and H 
B (Docki ^ t t le .

Commissioner, -Precinct 4 — 
R. L. (Bob) Burnett, Alum 

B (Shorty I For bus 
Justice of the Peace — J. C. 

Jphnson and L. A. (Lonnu ►

1 got‘a real th rill Jrom read- 
ng l.lrs. Scudday's feature in 
Thur.sday's NEWS about beau
ty sh(»ps. 1 don't remember 
some of the earlier methods off 
p-rmanent.s which she mention- 

but bryiher* I remember

didn't matter. My mother walk,e*‘« ' ' ‘ ^
ed me down to the shop and *'***•' make one f nger 
conversed or maybe instructed ’•■ve”  about two inches from 
the proprietor that 1 was to P«rt and fluff or friz* the
get a dollar wave. , , .> ' I The only thing I remember
' Mary Jo (Neil) Hardy was about the final operation was 

the operator assigned to my that the cup was white and 
head. How well do I remember, the handle had been broken off, 
all that winding and pulling, it  was sundown when Mama 

It semed that she pulled the paid the dollar bill and we got 
skin so 'tigh t my eyeballs:out of the house, 
moved up at least an inch. - Sundown and long past time 
' I think 1 cooked 15 minutes to be going home because we 

with the ,usual procedure of lived'5 m.les out ili the coun
blowing and fanning,-which 1'try . I guesa it was. a pretty 
hadn’t thought about in years good permanent a't that, but 
until I read the feature. When in rfiy memory the event is 
the time was up .Mary Jo began - comparable to major-surgery, 
to unwind the rods. Not to her. —  ----------------- --  "------

i-.er re.member seeing for ^ is  tj,p. fj^kt permanent I ever got. 
t me of year, hen I was a k.d mtan'irg to take anything 
and was accustomed to he.ping ,^010. what she has already

said, b'jt I think vou will find

surprise but to my dismay two| 
o f the curls did not take be-, 
cai/Xe- the electricitif had failed 
to Reat the curler enough.

amus-
h<»e the cotton. I sort of made 
u merual record of the cotton 
.pr ogress bv the Foi/.'-th of J u l/

It seems that thi re were very 
few tiim  s that ¿utton was peek
ing over the beds Loo'ks like 
this \ ear may be a record if
the hail will just leave it ahJhe. u-.a ______
True, some farmers have had 
to plant more than one time.

my experience rather 
inr. als<i..

I think I was about II years 
oU* .Anyway it was in the 
month of November and

'That meant 13 more minute« 
a id . somebody else haij al
ready got the baking machine i 
so' I was placed in a comer. ! 
I remember there were wo- :

HAS YOUR lA lY  
OUTGROWN 

HIS HIGH CHAIR? 
WoniM' SeN It? 

Use .A

W ANT AD
Its

but ir. most, cases there has 
been sufficient moisture to re
plant before June-IQ.

County Democratic Chair
man — Harold Simms and John 
J. Kendrick.'

Chairman, Precir.ct 1 7*- P. 
R.' Cates. ,

.Chairman, Precinct 2 — J. 
M. Burleson. .

Chairman, Precinct 3 — Rob
ert Beasley.

Chairm:in. Precinct 4 — ll.> 
L. HoBrman.

We read this somwa'u*-e: 
'Bad politicians are put ir"o 

Attorney General — Will '* 4- office by good citi/er« who fail- 
son. ed to vote

State Representative. 9A»h - .....  ̂ - .,1
District — Robert L. Bowers

There- a re n ’t as m any people 
a c t ia 'Iv  w o rk in g  as you have 
though t, at least nut accord ing  
to  the fo llo w in g  survey.

The population of this coun
try  is Hd million, but there ar-c 
62'million over 60 years of age 
leaving 9A million to do tr.e 
work.

Then there are "5 m ill or m- 
ployed by the goverr me.nt in 
one way or another ard that 
leaves 23 million to do the 
work.

Ten million are in the Armed 
Forces leaving 13 million to do 
the work. * z

Deduct 12.M6.M6, the num
ber in State and City offices 
and that leaves 2M,M)0 to do 
the 'work.
There »re 12(1.000 oatients in 

the hospitals and that leave«.

ton. School- had turned out for 
cotton picking and I had work
ed iik^ a lu rk  all week be 
cause I had .been promi-c-d a 
permanent—a cherished dream 
come true in e'-^ry lutle gal’s 
eye in those days.

Anyway, c a m e  Saturday

men and girls a.nd crawling i 
babies and crying kids. i 
There were »0 many gettingj 

“ curk'd " that I guess Mary Jo 
forgot me over in the corner j 
becaase I sat 'there most of 
the aflernotm and 1 was in
tending to get my perm;mrnl 
and get out in time to wa<k 
up and down thé stnet a t me

Working
Wliil« You r*

Sleeping
GIFTS

('>••«■  t^y » n .t ,» t < < >  aro um lt 
Y '»“et* aJ-way- We
. ’ ve t r * - !  t.- .-'« k e  a -O n *

gift ah-»pj)ing *•*»»*« aw: 
tha*. We h a r*  p r*sty w eli 

«< r -rupltwhei u u r guai

.-»Tl»l* I.V . . Sr.K IK 
YOU PO.S'T ÀafîEK'

Dial 4141

PALOMINO 
GIFT SHOP

' G ifts ftsin the 
V/ide. Wide W orld"

YOUR DOCTOR IS TRULY 
A GOOD SAMARITAN!

,si any h<»ar of Mi<* dsy or r.ght, wlialrvrr 
t)»e weather he atan'la till* an Angel «>f 
.Merry H* (.Teyrr îe* a trealinent or a 

"r*-»ir|- Y<.u have in pla it ronfi lenr* in Him You 
i- . 'j «a.-i up.n Uf to fill ><«ir pre-a-nplMin
promptly ani acruratWy «lay or n.ghl.

_  01 R DRIVE IN WINDOW —

C O A T S  PHARM ACY
PHONE 2422 210 SovHi 6H1

~7~r

your neauty ntual.
First, bathe in the luxury of 

Jeur.esae Bath Oil. and follow 
with a matching fragrarKe of 
Je„r.e%se Bath Powder, and 
that by a touch of Zortel Per
fume.

a light coat of powder.
If you prefer ilie  moist 

look. wWch is so popular 
nou, skip tke posvder. arid 
youTI kave a dewy glow all

Jr.
Associate Justice. Supreme 

Court Place 1 — Biibert W 
Hamilton. W timer B. Hunt and 
J Edwin Smith...

Associate Justice, Place 2 — 
Frank p Culver 

AsMxriatc Justice, Place 3— 
Ruel C., W aUer 

Associate Justice. Place 4 —

Buff l i  Off

Joe Greer.hill and Sarah I 
Never rush arhile you are Hughe*, 

dressing, and remember lo put •f“ <lg«. Coun of Criminal Ap 
Of course, you already have a towel around your neck while 

cleaned your face thAiroughly you brush yoar hair to a'spark- fragraVes for your selection
and applied Beue Knowiton ling gleam Zonel. exotic and enticing.
Hormone and Vitamin A Cream You will erjoy Jeunesse Zort- Blue Haven, light and airy, and 
and allowed n to soak into your el Perfume because you do not Woo(l Nymph, spicy ootdo>»r 
dry skin while you relateid m have to re-appiy it all evening type
the tub. . It IS guaranteed to last IS hours Each hat matching bath oti

Now, with a turkish towel, because its base is oil and and bath powder and is inex- 
buff off every smgle trace of penetrate* the skin There is pensive
cresm and apply a Tarterirg no akokoi contem to evapor- Won't you visit the Beauty 
shade of Jeunesse foundation, ate. . Aid Clinic for thes« new and
Ik hue It dries, add your Arira He will notice. Idb* exciUng items especially made

make up with extreme We have three delightful for you» f Adv j

G o o d p a s tu re  Agr icu l tu ra l  Laborator ies
Sugg3$ts

Before You Fertilize — Have the Plant Analyzed

eve

For Sale: In The Beautiful New 
Gillham-Powell Addition

We Have Plenty of Lots In The New 
Gillham-Powell Ad<iition On These Streets:

BUCKLEY —  CARDWELL —  TATE

t ,

t - V

r N 4,,

..a -At. ±1L
*  Rasfricted Area, A ll Brick & I 300 Sc|. Ft, Minimum
•  Paving Included In Price of Lots

Phone 4117

Shamburger Lumber Co.
E. I. ( lu d i McRurtieH, Manager

• To Determine the Pull 
of Nutrient Now
To Gauge Probable 
Need for Season

Introducing

To Keep Proper 
Balance
To Safeguard 
Quality
For

Highest :
Accu
racy

U R A N
Will Not Evaporate

It’ s Nitrogen

Q  The Newest High Nitrogen Fertilizer

•  An Organic “ Urea Form”  of Nitrogen
* • ;

9 Benefit the Plant —  Improve the Soil

Ea.sily Applied in Water or With Crop Sprayer

9 Immediately Available to Plant in Liquid Form

G()odpasture Grain &  Milling Co
J '

LES!
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CO-STAR AT REGAL Dorii.Day and C'ark Gable will c j-  
- »tar in the comedy, ^'Teacher's Pet," which it tiated to run 
^Sunday and Monday at the Regal. It will mark the iir t t  

comedy role for both ttart.
^  ,  * ■■■ ■**“ ' - 

LESS THAN ONE-HALF CENT PER READER

Newspaper Ads Inexpensive Media .
By WELDON CALLAWAY 

NEWS Advertising Manager , ,
• The typical small city retailer who tries consistent news
paper advertising soon begins to realize a sales increase. The' 
results are usually -enough to convince him that newspaper ad-' 

vertising is a good investment.
However, immediate results do not always j 

show how thoroughly and inexpensively the 
newspaper carries an advertiser's message to 
a community. Readership research conducted 
by universities and private agencies may give  ̂
a better picture of the total value of newspaper' 
advertising. '

These carefully controlled studies show that more than 60, 
per cent of all readers usually see a one-guarter page retail ad
vertisement in a weekly or, . * -----  —
small daily newspaper. Also.; This is less than the cost of 
the studies show that each copy addressing an envelope; it is 
of a community paper is read less than one fourth the cost 
by approximately four people.^of a-blank postcard: it is less, 

This means that for each than the cost of operating a 
thousand p a p e r s  circulated, duplicating machine; it is two 
4000 people read something in hundred times less expensive 
rach issue of the paper. Sixty than a personal call; it is less  ̂
per cent, or 2̂ 400 for each 1,000 than the wages sometimes paid 
circulation, could be expected * to boys for stuffing circulars 
to see a one-fourth page retail in sewers, 
advertisement.« It is a cold economic fact

It also means that most sm all; which causes major retailers] 
newspapers deliver 'the large ' throughout the country to settle 
quarter-page newspaper ‘ mes- on the local newspaper as "the

FUND RAISING DISCUSSED

^ AAUW  Installs Officers A t Thursday 
Luncheon Meeting In The Club House
Mrs Byron Rucker oT 1010 attending were Tvlmes. T. P 

East Buckley was installed as Brown. .Joe Christian, Craw- 
vice president whe.. the Brown- lord, Will Fit/gerad. R. N. Me- 
field Branch of the.American Clain, Merle Paddock, Percy 
.Association of University N̂ 'o- Spencer, Ceo.'ge Weiss and 
men met tor a luncheon Thui’s-_^li«ses .Maiio Giacey and Cre- 
day in Scleta Jane Brown- plu Moore. „
field Clubhou.se. ^  —--------------------

Mrs. Clarence Roberts was 
installed as treasurer by proxy, 
being the other officer elected 
this year in the organization's 
rotating system of electing of
ficers.

! Mrs. Virgil Crawford, presi
dent, conducted a business 
meeting us plans for raising super-safe, auto experts 'pre- 
mony. were discussed. An ar- ■”
rangdftumt of spring flowers
centered the table and a bud 
vase with a rosebud centered 

..serving tables.
Mrs. Rucker and Mrs. Alvip 

Davis were hostesses. Others

[AT BIG SPRING

Kirschner. Parker 
Are R ig ht Winners
Of 16 Brownfield 

pants, S competed 
championship flight during a 
one-day golf tournament for 
women Tuesday at Big Spring 

Winners of first and second 
flights were Dorothy Kirschner 
and Velma Parker, and Maiy 
Jo Hardy won the putting con
test. Trophies and golf balls 
were presented as prizes. 

Other groups competed from

Pirates Move Up in 
Babe Ruth League 
With Double Victory

Babe Ruth le . ig iie 's  ce lla r- 
dw e lling  P ira tes cam e o ff th c j 
flo o r th is  week to move in to  a 
th ird  place lie  w ith  the Yun- 
koes, siK 'king the l ig e is ,  U-6. 
and the OiHlgers, 11-#.

The two wins dropped the 
ligers put of title coiJention 

j and the IVxlgers a game and 
’one half off the pace The Pir
ates and Yanks now have; 
identical 3 4 records.

Hilly HoIJiduy was the bat
hing hero fur the Pirates win 
lover the ligers Thursday He 
rapped a fifth inning homer, 
with a m.ite on base, to pro
vide the margin of vicloi>. 
Johnny Herrirg pitched a five- 
hitter, iiu liulmg ore four mas* 1 
ter by Tommy McCullough, to 
claim lh»‘ win.
. Ill , the Thursday nightcap, 
th«* Yankees parlayed lour i 
'walks, two errors and a homf-| 
run by Kswiny * Snider for .six j 
runs and a 7-3 decision over the I 
Red-.Sox. Snider's blast came 
with the bases loaded, giving 
the Yanks their final margin.

Ih e . Puntes claimed their 
second win. II 9 over the Dodg
ers. us they shelled eight hits 
off two Dodgers hurléis in an 
abbreviated nightcap Friday.- 
Ihe winners combined two 5- 

boards «-and steering wheels run innings, the second and 
that give when pressure ts put fourth, to edge the lormer 
on them — but you can't de-; front runners

BrownfleM Newf-Htr«ld, Sunday,'Juné 22, I9SI

Human Error Never 
To Be Designed Out 
O f M otor Accidents

The car o r tomorrow w ill be

he designed
diet

Accidents will 
out, they say.-

Everyone agrees, Though, 
that oi.e accident faetor will 
never he done gwuy with: hu
man error. It will he as j;reat 
a problem in the year 2000 or 
3000 us it is now..

"Despite every automotive 
I advancement, people — not 
speed or unsafe conditions — 
still will he the major cause of 
accidents." the Nuliuiial Safe- 

I ty Council believes., • 
partici-| , “ You can equip a car with 
in the aji latest lifesaving de-

seat belts, padded dashvicei

sign out human errors and un
safe acts.

**Tb« new safety gadgets 
are marvelous — and thay.

, undoubtedly help protect mo
torists. But without good, 
cautidUB driving, tha traffic 
accident toll w ill remain 
high

In the I riday opener, ine 
Cardinals continued their win 
streak by edging the ligers. fi 

«5. I loyd Tucker of Ihe Curds. 
I garnered a grand slam humei

.rt .4 Mctory.
Lewis Sparkman spakked his 

Cuh teammates to an 0 6 vic
tory III th e  nightcap with a 
homer in the third inning, pro
viding the margin td victoiy.. 
I'he teams were tied. It 6. be
fore Sparkman t>oled the win
ning tuns across the plate.

In_ i;riday*s N«:nor l*>op .ic

.A . i  . V
AAUW ORFICIRS — P^tured, second from right. It Mrt. 
Byron Rucker of 1010 Eeit Buckley, intlaNed at vice pro»!- 
dent of Brownfield Brenck of the American Atiociation of 
Univertity Women when thay met Thursday for a luncheon in 
Soleta Jana Brownfiald Clubhouia. Using tha rotation system,- 
electing two -new officers each yaar, Mrs, Clarance Robarts 
ot S04 East Buckley, not pictured, was atected trfasurar. 
Othar officers shown are, from loft, Mrs. Virgil Crawford of 
1216 East Rappto, prasidtnt; Mrs. Parcy'Spancar of S02 East.

tion. i lmer-Sanders riipiwd a4 Mein, historian; Mrs. Rucker, and Mrs.-Georg# Waiss of 602
East Bucklay, parliamantarian. (NEWSfotol

sage at a cost of less than one- 
half cent per actual reader.

basic advertising medium"

Teams
Yankees
Indians
Giants
Red Sox
Cubs
Braves

STANDINGS 
Major League

Teams W L
Cardinals 7 1
Dodgers 5 2
Yankees 3 4
Pirates 3 4
Tigers 3 5
Red Sox 2 «

Thursday's Results
Pirates 9, Tigers 6 
Yankees 7, Red Sox 3 

Friday’s Results 
Cardinals 6, Tigers 5 
Pirates 11, Dodgers t

Deep Test Is Staked 
In Southeast Terry

Inlex Oil Co. aad Universal 
Consolidated Oil Co., both of 
Dallas, Friday staked a loc.a- 
tion for a deep wildcat evalua
tion of Devonian production 13 
miles southeast of here with 
their No. 1-13 J L. Crump rt 61.

Depth objective for the ven- 
turris II.AOO fret with roiaiy 
tools. Spotting is l.OkO feet from 
south and west lines of Sec
tion 13, Block C 37. PSL syr- 
vey.

Hole w ill be made 2 miles 
northwest of Devonian produc
tion In the Corrigan field and 
ihree-quartrs of a mile south
west of a S.SOC-foot Pennaylvan- 
ian failure.

Minor League

W
10
•
7
5 
4
1

W
6 
4
3
2 
2 
1

' Teams
Oilers 
K.igles 
Sports 

' Cats 
Buffs 
Senatbrs 

1 Blue Jeans
I Teams W
' Frogs’ 4
Razorhucks 4
Longhorns 4
Bears 2
Mustangs I
Raiders I

I Thursday's Results
Razorbacks 12, Mustangs 3 
Oilers 2, Senators I 

i Yankees 10, Cuba 0 
I Indians 17, Giants 2 
I Friday’s Results
Frogs 10, Raiders 6 
Sports 11. Cals 5 

' Yar.kees 14. Braves 4 
Cubs S. Red Sox •

L

5¡
s
7
R

II

L
u
2
3
4
4
5

L
I

Tucker's blast
LINE S(4)RE

in the seventh inning to send 
the Tigers down to their sec 
or.d loss of the week

MiCullough also rap|*ed a 
The toll in l»57, preliminary--*“ *'«*’'̂ . '►'** »«‘coiid this week 

reports show, was 311.500. In- f«r the Tigers. Jimmy Hackney 
juries numbered about 1 . 3 5 0 . - : * ' «  *“ * '»«V »‘* victoiv 
000. The cost of the accidents hefotc an error, a single am! 
was more than five billion dol- ** halter set the stage foi 
Ihrs.

Consider these facts:
1. In 1956, 6 out of 10 motor

ists in an accident were charg 
rd with a law violation — driv
ing under the influence of 
alcohol, s|>eeding. not having < . .
right of way. following loo *
closely. Improper passing. •
driving on the wrong side of I>odgers 
the road, and running stofi pirates
streets And that dosn't include 
mulorist.s who escaped detec 
tion.

grand*slum homerun in Ihe top 
of the fourth to break up ii 
tight game between the S|>orls 
and Sals The S|>oils kept with 
in striking distance of Ihe Oil 
ers with rfn 115 wm in the till 

Ihe Frogs l>eut the Raiders,
10 6. 11. Blue Jeans play, kee|>- * “ bs. 10 0, and the 
iiig their grip on first phue easily oollasled the

Ihe Yankees and Indians IT-2, 
kept 'up  their baltia for first I The Oilers kept their perfect 
pl.ue Thursday, both takingp^cord with a 2 I victory ovei 
wins Ihe Yanks balleied the «he Senators and the Razor

Indiana hacks claimed a 12 3 win ovei 
Gianis.'Hh» Mustangs

R o c k  B o t t o m  P r ic e s  o n  T o p ^ D ^ o r m a n c e  T i r e s !

Pirates
Tigers
Yankees 
Red Sox

OM 021—0
103 201—0

I
IN  N2 i —7 j 
010 ON 2—3 '
OM ON 4—0
IM Oil 0—j

3M 12— • 
Oil 5s—II

Kermlt, Odessa.Sweetwater, 
and Midland

Besides the Itio  mentioned 
above, other golfers f r o m

Komenin Splurge 
Highlights L L  Tilts

A nish of homeruns high j 
lighied action in I itile I eague | 
hriday righi when fuor h.ills 
were sailed oot ot the^ ark 

l'he celiar dwi lling ‘ liraves 
led thè Yankee#, I 0, going intn 

F a n e t i i  Graham, Virginia thè top of Ihe fifth uining. Con-; 
Zoms. Merle Kemper. Peggy me Verrum and Gary Nunn rap 
Elliolt. Norma Gnffin and ped a pnir of homers, bri aking

Brownfield were Evelyn Cruce, 
.. Minnie Hazel Bowman. Gwen 

 ̂ Henderson, Helen Walker, Cot- 
J ty Campbell. Marian May.

Dorothy Gohle •Ihe dam, to give Ihe Yanks a

B ro w n fie ld  M a n u fa c tu rin g  Co
Located 407 Lubbock Road

(Across Street frem Nawtee A Webb Implsmaat)

as 1.

 ̂ Specializing in the Constructing o f . . .
SAND FIGHTERS . . . STALK CUTTERS . . . PRESS WHEELS 

C O nO N  TRAILERS . . . STRIPPER FENDERS 
W« Build Anything to  Your Spncifications

While They Last—CLOSE-OUT On 
SAND FIGHTERS
HEAVY DUTY—

9-ROW ........30' LONG

00

It’ s SUNW EB 
TRACTOR ' Firestone

^ D E L U X E
S uper C ham pion

Made with Fkreatore's Rub- 
'We X kir bw«g mileage 
•J4 F tUfely-KoiuArd mrd /  »; 

hralv p lw  lb* estra mMy , 
of r'lreslone'a preriaion- 
bladed tread design .. 
Ammea's favorite!

9

A /■w

' / Firestone
N YLO N  DELUXE

S u p e r C ham pion;
A ll ot the eatra safoty and 
lung Ilia at NYLON cosn- 
blnad with Rubber-X and 
the preriaion bladed treed .  
make this on omtuaoduig 
value! Equip your ear dur
ing this sale!

1 7 .® ^

See Us N o w ! Sale E nds ''Ju ly  4'*’ . . . Don ' t  Miss O u t

WE'RE in a trading mood!
U you act now, we'U 

odor yoe a lop pnoe (or your 
present tractor on a new 
John Deere.

Here's your big opportunity to own a modem John 
Deere Tractor—at substantial savings—and enjoy easier, 
more profitable farming thu year and lor years to oome.

We have just the tractor you naed and wa'U gladly 
demooatrale Ita unmatched lugging power, economy, and 
ease of handling right on your iarm—and maks you a 
real money-saving propoaitum Phone ua or drop in aoon.

Ii you wish) your purchaae can be arranged on con
venient temu through the John Deere Credit Plan.

KERSH IH P IE M B IT  C O .
S IA M A V D  ROAD

tSi
Cor Wash Brush

Regular ^ ^ 9 9  
3.9t d C

Mak«-« rar «aahing «-aay! 
Ttira* f<iut handlp r-w-hi-t 
•nywliarv on th* rar

•SC Its

Yocht dioir
Reguler C *  B 0  

A9I O
Li fhtwai fbl  sluininuin 
(ram* with Fjrrtton* Vahm 
arai arid tietk Huy a [teir*

t It
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FUST LOAD TRANSITE U tIG ATIO N  FIFE ~  Left to right, Cer^oll Senders, Johns-Menvitle representetive out 
of the Houston office ; Eulice Ferrer, fe.mer end buyer; John Clerk, meneger of J. B. Knight Distributing Contpeny, 
end Glenn'M iiner, compeny mste'letion supervisor, ere shown stending besbde the first ioed of Trensite Irrigetron 
pipe over shipped to Terry County for irrigetien purposes.
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Water-Carrying Capacity . . .  Low Pumping Costs —

Transifa Pipe can help you save on pumpirg costs. Its smooth interior surface pro
vides a high water-carrying capacity. This assures delivery of a maximum volume of 
water at minimum pumping expense. And through the years, you can count bn con
tinued economy in the operation of your water lines and sprinkler system, because.
Transite's high carrying capacity stays high. ‘

» -

Cuts Maintenance to the Bone —
• *^ •

Because Transite Irrigation Pipe resists destructive soil corrosion, retains its strength, 
and stays tight, maintenance is cut to a minimum, contributing in ah appreciable way 
to modern, efficient sprinkler irrigation ope ration.

I . ' i

. .  WHAT A LOT OF FIFE —  Eulic* Ferrer, pur.
I > — ‘ chesor of fh it pipe, tooki over the two large fruckloedt es they

arrived in'Brewnlield. On fhe two fruckt wei e fofel of 3,080 feet of Johns. 
Menville Transite Irrigetien Pipe, which Ferrer will use es e.mein line to be connected to two wells.

Wherever Sprinkler
Systems are Used . . . "

Progressive farmers recognize the importance 
of underground feeder mains to* supply their 
sprinkler irrigation lines. Only when feeder 
mains.are laid underground is modern irriga
tion made possible in its most efficient, eco
nomical and permanent form.
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SOOM BE lEAOY TO W A T H  —  Eulice end Howei 
take e lest |pok at the pipe on top o f the ground, 
the ditch is dug, the pipe w ill be laid end reedy for use— ell 3,010 feet o f it<

II*

■ V

Two Way Protection'
Against Leakage . . .

Another money saving advantage of a Transite 
water line is the flexibility and resiliency of the 
Ring-Tite coupling. The combination of tightly 
locked-in rubber rings plus automatic end-sepa
ration between pipe ends at every joint enables 
the Transite line not only to withstand normal 
earth loads but to adjust to soil movement and 
to absorb vibration from the passage o f farm 
equipment. In fact this ability to "ro ll with the 
punch" has paid o ff during several major earth
quakes —  where Transite's cushioned couplings 
successfully withstood the shocks with no break
ing of pipe b r  loosening of joints.
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WATER W IU  TRAVa A  LONG WAY —  Bcrdy visible in the Ic t of
greur J wetor main of Johni*Mcnviflo Trensifo Fipo will conn ~et.

I . which will bo usod to coyrying water for hit sprinkler irrigation ty tf

n Your Local Johns-<-Manvill
611 W est Broadway

!
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When you.install Transite Pipe for your underground^ water lines, 
you are making more than a'long-term investment in better water 
service for your sprinkler irrigation needs. You are making an in
vestment that begins paying off r!ght at the start. There are savings 
in handling. There are savings in installing. And the savings con
tinue in the operation and maintenance gf your sprinkler system 
water mains. You can count on keeping right on getting dividends 
from your Transite Pipe investment year after year.

V :•

•  Î

. Éifrv

F«rf#r, pur» 
I'oadi at fkay 
!ct of Johns»

Light in Weight. ; .  ■ *
Economical to Handle —

Transite pipe differs from most underground pressure 
pipe by combining strength with ligi.r v/ciqht. , This 
makes it an economical pipe to handle'and to'movo 
about the lob.* Transite's light weight plays an im- 
portant part in reducing handling costs*, loc. ‘ For ex
ample, it saves time and effort in unloadirr. »

Ready for Act ion. . .  .
Whenever Needed —

o

With any type of system, whether for low or high 
pressure, you can depend on Transite and its Ring-Tite ' 
joints. ' it stands ready to go into action «nd stay in

■ t „  " *
action during the'peak season of sprinkler irrigation 
usage, or for-those crucial times in the growth of the
crop.

i  .:• .  . . .

- • Il

ra iw  7 . '^

* r  • »< —  ’  >

—  B«r*ty v itib l* in fk« 1« t of Hin picture it  »n* of the wall h»«iMt to wkich tKIt nndnr. 
He Trcntitn Pipe • 'ill conn ~et. Ferrer it  inttellin^ 3,010 feef of this B-irtcK water mein, 

for hit tprittkier irrigation tyttom . ' »

v r  -
 ̂ "v ** •>
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OUNO —  Werlimen ‘ * » -» .¿ .V l.  ..
pipe on Ferrer't farm in Gomel community at he end

PUTTING I I  ON THE GIOUNO  
ere tkown unloading the
hit ton, Howard, look'on. ’ Howard e ipoctt to got a lot of ute out of the pip# when he teket ovor the farm In a lew mere yeeri. e  A.*

Can't Rust — Licks Corrosion Problem . . .
Soil corrosion is a very real, and expensive, problem in irri
gation systems. A pipeline which fails at a crucial time, 
due to the continual attack of aggressive 
soil, can cost the farmer his^crop* It will, at 
the very least, be costly to replace and ex- 
ponsive to maintain. That is why Transite's 
corrosion resistance has made it the first 
i.hoico in the selection of underground irri
gation lines. -Transite maintains its strength 
♦n servicel ' . i

-v ;
^  -«1

nville Transite Pipe Dealer” /»< ^  * Johnt.k^«nviHo Heuilon office, Glonn Milnor, c^mpowy )n |t# ll# fÌM  Mip#rTÌo«r, «od
• il l Ouggor, Terry SCS Work Unii look #«t «creti th# **coH#n p#t#Ìi*' orné »hierv# hew ##$y i t  wiN he te 
wei#r with th i i.Tramite Pipe water main.

! } r.

Phone 4138—Brownfield

wa- «ÜV*'
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,_LEGAL NOTICE ★ - lost

A r  C T 1 o  X
F t ir  S a le  ti> h i^ h e »! bttjilcr: 3<>'k6 0 ’ 
líam e biíiKli"*, wiin wof'd tlnof.
K>*iiuerlv u ^ i  for ihuwli «M Vice»
LoiatfM at corn.T of Hipley and •  
r:ubo<« k Koa.l Musí tu- nu)\ed. A — W A H IÉ D  
Mail or bimu bids to tul ^^s^ • h
Ritiley.- l ’him li Board ii’<tri ros 
the r’i»;ht lo rejeet any apd all 
bids, whu'h w.*,l be opened July t.’i 

« I.')..!.

LOST I* Id o f jliiik rim jilasses 
riiui.sday niKbl. bet\Men k(K» Bljj 

I K, H<pi>lo ,V 700 Ulk o f Tahoka 
Ud. C’all •-'htl. Ml-le

FOR RK'.'Ti ■— d room unfiimi»h-| 
1 ed api., mee, close m w ilh faraKe. ' 
' Phnne 4 (0» IIS X. 2nd. 43-lfc  ,

•A—REAL EST/TE FOR SALE-

\VANTKI> —: All type >f Interux 
or exterior painting, papering an4 
dirorating. For free estimate cal 
3707 or TerniS i t  desired
Pete Merrjl, 210 ^  D " 3»-f«

, ftKilT A HOMR -  in  ihe Brown-(b*H k Hwy. 
I field Mapor, beautiful bnck  apart- 
I ir.ent house, 900 ICast Reppto, wl'.h 

.ee box and stove furnished, 1  or 2 
oedrooms, all biils paid. See Da- 

1 rid Nichol.son Agency. 418 Wast 
I Main or tall J«03 or 3740. '  12-tfc

FOR S.\LK New- Rem ington '
FOR SALK .’VO nice laying hens, room brkk home 
white Leghoins. $1.00 each. Sam j 
Sexton. 7 '3 ntilcs out ,on Liib-

FOR SAUK OR TRADE 3 b e d -' FOR SAUK —  Highest VuaUty

.■M)-2p

I 't  tile baths,_ Fences at Uowaat Prices. All-f>;pes 
all -electric kitchen, mahogany^ materials for all purpose«, ’̂o

down payment' and 36 months

Classified AdvaiLsang Ratea; 5 cents per word first 
4 aasts pci word each time thereafter— minimum charge of $1.04) 
par insertion. Classified Ad deadline for Thursday Is 10:00 a.m. 
Tusaday arid lor the Sunday paper, 10:00 a jn . Friday.___________

paneling, carpeted. 
1̂

FOR SAUK —  Kitchens'brighten, I 
I’.eaning hghten.s, when Glaxo 1 
linoleum coating Is applied. Cope- : 
lan«i Hardware.

p a v in g , g a r . 
age. 1 6 0 9  la lle . Phone 4 1 1 7 , 
S h a m b u rg e r L u m b e r Co. 5 0 .t fc .

FOR SALE Contemporary
brick and i-edwood,* 3 beilixiom. 2

For Free Estimates Call 4204, R. 
T. Wilson, agent; Curtis Fence. Co.

28-tfc

FOR SALE 3 b,«i|i:o..m br.i k, 
!:ving. din.ng-riKim cmiib Two 
li.iths pancled dcn, kitchen, utility 
rooih.. Centi Hi he.it and air con- 
ditionèd. WiKil CH!f>et. drajieii. 
Patio, ledwo.al ieni e t>ne year 
old Cali 4713 alter 6 imi pm  
week'da.vs. All dav Sat. and Sun

4.K.tfc

WOULD LIKE ralei.i lo down: 
town l.ublHH k .'i day«. Week Leave 
Biincnfu’l.l at 7 :tMi am . Retiiitl 
d (Ml p.iv. Bill Heiixl, Phone 2031'

47 tfe

I FOR HE.VT I have several nice 
bixlroom homes for i-ent. Extra 

line, go.id locations; Phone 4117. 
Bu(i .McHuin.ett Shaiiiburger
■Liimber <’o 4.')-tfc

1V.\NTEI> ‘ liMi Nili fashioned 
black »^sif jHds Will pay cash 
or apply TvHii pait ns a down 
p.iymenl on a sea ing machine.

- .’>0 -3tc

kXlR SA L $7 - '-  My equity in t| 
rooms and bath with attacheil ga- ' 
rage. Will M'll with or without 
fui'nlfure. Carries G1 loan. Pay. j 
nnents $69 .00 . Partlv carpeted. 
Phone 279.3, 1211 N! A. ' 4» -2c .

FOR HALE —  19.12 Packard 4 -dr., 
baUis, den aivl ele<;trlc kitchen. All I radio, heater, overdrive. Has new 
carpeted, six foot stockade fence., tires and upholstery. Motor over-
FHA
Taty.

low down paym ent 1410 E. h sula d  in 1957. Leaving town.
Call 2903 or 4642. 

FOR 8 A 1-E OR TRADE

K O U  K E .V T  I have one e x t ia  
nice, h u g e , 2 b«-»l room «hiplex 
lo r  le n t to n ice ia m ily  w ith  2 
chiM ren. Phone 4 1 1 7 , E . B. M e- 
B urn ett, S h u q ib iirg e r  ' L u m b e r 
<*o. .'Hi.tic.

FOR SALE - -  Small, mahogany.
upright, Vose and Sons Piano. Ph.
I.'VM. 49-2c

49-tfc ; must sell, best offer buys. Call 
lllth oka  W estlake 4303. 'A lso  have 

3 bed- 30 ' eyiinder TV antemt with i-otarv. 
i-oom hou.Me, 2 tile baths, mahog-  ̂ 49-2c
any paneled den and kitchen, car- , — ----- — ~ --------- —
pet'ed, insulated, brick trim, paved < FOR SALE —My equity in 3 bed- 
streets, carport at 1211 E. Hester, room. 1407 E. Reppto. Phone 
E. B. ..iB udi MeBumett. Sham. 4346. fi0 -2c

F O R .S A l.E  OR TRADE - Chinch, 
illas for sale or trade for piano. 
Phone 4742 or 2828. ,50.k>

DID YOU KNOW?
American Inturarrca Com. 
pany of Tax«» hat openinq 
for a man or woman to serv
ice this erea with our com
plete. line of non-canceMabU 
Health and Acc'ident and 
Hospital Insurance. No ex
perience necessary as you 
will be trained by company 
supervisor. Excellent epport. 
unity and advancement for

HELP WANTED

H E L P  W A .N T E D  M ake frem  
ii.M M i to »iiM iiM i jie r  m onth pupt 
or fu ll tune. .Mif*t he m atu re  A  
q iis h f iM  to meet A ta lk  w-ith peo. 
jile  Ne^t in  aiqH-qi anre. C a r  h elp - 
lu l but ni t neeex-.sry. I u -iiu ld  
aliNi lik e  p«-opie from  ouO vtng 
!' ■ mtmi.'i tie* siK'h as l>o6 p, .Sfen- 
'ioW e lr  Plea-««- r o ii 'a c l  D r. H . W . 
\ ! i  l lt i iv  1177  b tto ie  6  p.m. or 
;’t*17  s t le r  fi.txi fo r .ip|H»intment.

.-i«-3 c

For Sale.
Sand and Gravel' 

Business
To gether w ith  one tru c k  and 
one loader. Reason fo r se llin g , 
other business. C o n ta rf

4k—FOR RENT

■ '!; P '-’ \ T  . .. : :oii. turn «he.|
I. .1 • '-.l Aik 111 Phone r,ofí-

. • .'Hi-11 !

Bill Blankenship
D s v s  .521 Lu bbock Roa<1 

. -Night 21.5 E . R ip le v
l 9 - 2 c

FOR RE.VT SnrR.VlSHED
3 room apt. Double sink, 30 

gallon waT?r .heater, walk-in 
closet, Venetian blinds. Recent
ly  refinished Inside A out. Bills 
paid.' Frank Jordan, 1102 E. 
Cardwell. Phone 33*6 . 4»-tfe

burger Lumber Co. Phone 4 1 1 7 . 
50-tfc.

right person. Per in^orma-
tion. Write Direct to: ,1

American Insurance 

Company of Texas 

Kirby Building 

Dallas I, Taxas

o:_ '\T l iig.ilioti pumi
. ' '1' . Î W '  til i in ia in ;  you
I. . ¡ 1 \ I' p.-ur i-:ii U'hich

' • . riox .5 UI.5 - -  ^
•b. r i l. t f r

NOTICE
f

AIR
CONDITIONERS

FOR SALE 
TWO NEW 
Kool— Mo re

Wellman Independent School 

Dis’ fict Equalixation Board 

»ill meet at 9 00 a m., June 

27 in tnc High School con-

f -»".ce room. ‘50-2c
--------  - -

SEE US FOR . . .
•  INSURANCE
•  BONDS

•  REAL ESTATE

Phon« 2272

A .-W . TURNER 
Agency

407 W. Main

Expert

I
Air Conditioners 

IWindow type . . .1
complete  w it h  pump

4.000 CEM 
MODEL
3.000 CFM 11  ATS
MODEL

Terry County 
Lumber Co.

321 Lub. Rd. Ph. 4161

FOR SAL^
T«o choice lots 75'xl40' 

and I lot I St) X 140', residen- 
j tial lo4s.

320 acre farm, well im
proved, 74 acre cotton al
lotment . . . $90 per acre.

Phone 4181

Robert L. Noble 
Agency

406 W. Bdwy.
48S0c

See Us .For Evaporative 
Air Conditioners

•  Rust Resistant

•  Larger Capacity

•  Longer Life

•  Quieter Running

From

$ |9 5 :» M 5 9 95

J. B. KNIGHT HARDWARE .
Phone 2286 IOS South 6th

R E P A IR S

our
j j
j Specialty

MODERATE COST
L J

Tim* morel.«« e« . . .  if year 
wotch it corrtcHy r«poir«d! 
Let m pet yo«r wotcit i« tip- 
top working order. Prompt 
eerviee. AM work gaarem-

fê$ lf»i el leffeti

D O N T G U E S T I M A T E

vu CEDERHOLM  
MEASURING#•4 _

WHEELS

i^iei k»

LAND MEASURING WHEEL

_ -S22.95Regular 
24.95, Now...:

Copela'nd Hardware
Authoriicd Dealer

.> -

•V

OVER
10,000

ITEMS 
To Sell

Too Many Items To 
Print Individual Prices

THE MOST COURTEOUS 
AND EFFICIENT*. 

EMPLOYEES IN TOWN

Charlie Price's 
WESTERN AUTO 

STORE

COMPLETE 
Irrigation Service

•  Pumps
•  Motors
•  Sprinkler

—  Also —
Submersible Pumps

New Equipment
•  0-17 — S Plow Tractor 
e Go-DevUs, Slid*

And Knives

Used'Equipment
I 12-Ft SPIOO AC .

Combine, Only .. $1991
I T427 Continental

Engine .................... $7§0

We Repair Sprinklers

PHONE 413 t
J. B. KNIGMT CO. 
■ Farm 'Machinery

FOR 8 A LB  1936 Olda 88 Holi
day. 4 dr. Se^ljin, with factory air 
comlitioner. Power- equipment. Lo
cally owned. Phone 3363. 50-lp
F X )R  S A L E  H A ^ .V A H 'F h u iib a n d ^  
H e c to r h ates h a rd  w virk »0 he
cleans the ruga with Blue Lustre. 
Copelafid Hardware.

Dub Halford— Charles Cioè
.Painting, lop in g , Textonlng* 
k3oor Covering, Cabinet TVipa 
and Carpenter Work. All a-ork 
adii be satlafactory. Ph. 4876.

portaMe t>-pewrlter. R e g u l a r '  
1103.00 now $75.00 cash. One only, i 
See at Uie Fabric Mart. 418 A , 
West Main. 50-lp !

COMMERCIAL SPRAYING 
Fertiliaing and Landscaping 

NOWELL’S NURSERY 
Phone 2723

5 0 4  fe

R IA L B T A n

LOAIIS

(N *
'The Pembortoii 

Agency
210 5. W i^  W 4111

See Us For Your^—
•  REAL-ESTATE
•  FARM *  RANCH LOANS
•  IRRIGATION LOANS
•  OIL PROPERTIES

JOE W . JOHNSON
404 West Breadwew 

Phene 444]

STANDARD
WHOLESALE

OIL CO.
AH Popular Brands of O il 

at Casa Pricat . . .
607 LUBBOCK ROAD 

PHONE 3610

AIR '
CONDITIONING

SALES— REPAIR— SERVICE 
Complata Lina . .

•  Parts
' ~ •  Pumps

•  Floats
•  Pads
•  Tubing

FREE ESTIMATES
For tha Finast In 

A ir Conditiorting . . .
— SEE THE NEW—

Alpine Cboler
Phona 4411

scon's
Firestone STORE

I R SALE -^-:AIISCELLANE0US

I8 0 R  S A L E  or T R A D E  - 7  t k ju lty  
in  3 -bedrorfm ho.r.e, 2 -<'Mr g u rn g r, 
in  F u rt  W o rth , fo r s im ila r  re .ii- 
«lence In B ro w nfie ld . T i'ade C 'ju ity 
for gutMl used late  m o der p icku p  
or 2 -tun  tru ck . E d  B u ll, Plum e 
,3 6 8 0 . 4 4- l f c

i - Notice To My .Cuatomem 
W e M|icctalize In Oliver Tractor 

1 Service. Also truck A  auto repair.
H. O. Huatim Ti actor Service. 207 

, Seagraves Road or Phone 2628,
■ . 5« - l fc

FOR SALE —  $ 4.50 down on 2- 
bednKun house. 6.03 Park Lane. 
Phone 2241. 49-tfc

REDUCE the easy way at home 
I Niblack famous hon\e nnlucini 
I Ponies for rent gr sale. Bcadl) 
Aid Clin.c. Phone 4600.

FOR SALE Vacation huust'trail. 
or. $303.00 . Also motor scooter 
$175.00. Kenny Kendricks. - 1 3 0 6  
E. Bdwy. Phone 3364. 49-^ c
FOR SALE — 1 19.57 AC-B125 ir
rigation m otor,' Used only' 3 
months. Gordon 1‘ atton. 806 
South 6 th. n i. 3909. >44-46-48-50

FOR BALI': -  1948 lamg wheel 
base 2Aon. 2 -spcf. Çhevrofêt truck
New- motor, good ' rubber. Call 
2634. -  * 47-tfc
FY)R s a l e  —  Useq ir.'igatMMi' 
punipa'at bantam pricea. We have 
a aelectlon la ^ e  enough to fit your 
well exactly. Box 5305, Lubbovk, 
Texas. 31-tfe
FOR S A L S '-- Improved 10 acres 
in Wellman. Juiiui school. 3 bed
room house with attaehed garage. 
Good well, large enough for Irrt. 
gallon. See or write A. A. Brad
shaw —  Box 35, Welbiian Texas.
.  46-7p
FOR SALE .My equity in 3-bed- 
poom, 1 ' i  bath, house. Partly 
carpeted, backyard fenced, patio, 
laiidBcap«^!, attached garage. 1.503 
E. Buckley. Phone 2(24  or 3277

49-'2r

YOUR clasBified advertviement on 
this page can convert Itema you 
no longer use into cash — which 
is useful practically-any rime. Our 
courtecus claaaified departmeni 
will "help you word your 'advertlae- 
ment. U'a easy — Just dial 2 lM .
STORM CELLARS built to your 
speciflcatldns. Phone Ï 297. 1421
E. Cardwell. 29-tic
This page la rend by more people 
every week! You can rash in on 

■ aheir interest! AtWlvertise and sell 
Items you no longer need! Ph. 2188

LET US DO YOUR mimeograph- 
ing and addressing — letters, poa- 
talM, etc. Also do part-time book, 
keeping and public stenography. 
Business Associates. 401 Lubbock 
Road. Phohe 2233 or 3858. 46-7c
VVE ARB factory equipped to 
aharpen and repair all sisea and 
types o f laven niowers. Free Pick- 
o'!) and delivery. Plume 269.5, 
(hishman Motor A  Electric. 707 
West kUm . 46-tfO

FOR SALK ITsed 10’ Refriger
ator, new unit guaranteed one 
year. See at Phillip Thompson 
Refrigeration Service. 50-lp

BEAUTY AID CU-NHC 
I Spe«-ialislng In. m lucing, perm. 
I an>>nt hair removiil, suntans. Betts 
I Knowlion Azixa E>'e Cosmetica 
iJriineese I'eifumca A  Bath olia 
1 Phone 460.5

LITTI-K ADS get big reaulU. Call 
2188 to place your NEWS rlaiOu- 
fied advertisment. Fast resulta

Fresh Fruit end Vegetables
30 t jb  «-an o f y i  r r : ,  Strawb« m les 

’ 30 Idi Can of Proreh <‘heir
$6 9.5

Fri si. F'i vi»
• A pi K "Is
•  PcS"h»‘.v '
•  <̂h«’TS.rs

2.5 I.J1 . B ag of I ’otlito rs
•  I-s.ge TVxks- r''i;.la iiujms
• le x ; ix  \'.n< ft, .»■ T  .inatoe* 

I« fiwid W .i'c ix iie lo n s

e  f ’luir.s'
• J 'ira;.rs
6 Muiiy Others

$1.50

Home Grovi'n Kquasti 
FRESH CY>RN

3 1-bs for 25c 
V  Ear

CITY FRUIT STAND
TRUCKS WILL ARRIVE EACH TUESDAY, and FRIDAY 

102 Lubbock Road Phone 4542
I \\ sfeh This Space Each Week 1

FORSALE
2— ir ; 7  MERCURY 55 Motors, CompUto 

with Starter, GeneratoT it Controls.
Perfect Condit ion. . .  S450 Each

I— New Yellow Jacket Boat "Monterrey" 
Upholsterid, Windshield, Steering Controls

20% Discount
1955 UB MM Tractors 
'Also 3 Ford Tractors

NEWTON & WEBB IMPLEMENT CO.

The 74h Houie Lilted Below W ill Be

OUR 100th HOUSE
BUILT IN BROWNFIELD

1 baths' 2 bedroom bomca, garage attached, brick trimmed, 
aabentoe anng paved ikreeta, 10 year warranty hot watera 
tile hatha, chUdpnxir piantone paint, double kitchen alnka. pro- 
ceased for air ixmdlUoning. central heal ducted to each mom, 
hardwxiod floora. wnstian MInda. concreU drive 10 f t  wide, tiuai. 
lated warts and attica, T.V. Antenna wire roughed in, rubber 
cabinet tope.

Tutel Cost Peymenf
1401 E. Lon», Tesen .................    $11.700 $400
1403 .E. Lon». Ceteline .....................   11,100 $400
1405 E. Lon», Helidey ............................... 10,950 • 1350
1407 E. Len», Tesen ...........     11,700 $400
1409 E. Lon». Cetoline ...... ............. .. 11,100 $400
M i l  E. Lon», El Doro^o ........................  11,700 $400
1411 L  Lwm. C d fri .....................   11,400 $350
1415 E. Lon», Cetoline ..........  11,100 $400
1417 E. Lon», Toson ...............   11,700 $400
(419 E. Lon», El Dorado .............  11,700 $400
1421 E. Lon», El Doredo .................   11,400 $400
1423 E. Lon», Bofvodoro .....................   11,000 $3Ì$0

30 YEAR LOANSI
Choo»o Location» 4 Color» EorJy —. Phono 2601

Glenwood Homes, Inc.
Joo Ram»doR T. K. McHiNin

— Featuring —
New

•  LP Gas 420 John Deere Tractors
•  Knifing Cultivators
•  John Deere LP Gas Model ■

55 Combines
•  Sand Fighters

PHONE 4633

Kersh Implement Co.
YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

ONLY . . . $300 DOWN PAYMENT 
PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $58

IPtu» Inturence end Teseti 
e A li 3 Bedroom Home)
•  On Cectui Lene '
•  A ll F.H.A. Houle»

Let U» Show You . . . H I »  Choepor To Own 
Then 'lt I» To Rent

Coll 3762 
Contrector» ^  2610

inen ir ■» i

Butler & McKinney,

PHONE 4331

-i M I ' !
-V i i

1200 CFM to 4S00 CFM* 
Prie*» Start . . . $39.10 up

•  Special Features
•  Better QuaBty
•  Rust RedoUnt
•  No Looe of Window

•  Large Oapacity
•  Louger Lifo
•  Quiefor OperaUou

Vlow
PHONE 2420

COPELflnP HRRPUJRRt

Buy At 
the

•Volume
Lot!

PLYMOUTH CMb Coupe— Redio. 
I  e w l  Hoetor, Ovordrivo; W hit* WeM 
Tire» —  Reel Nice ...........................

I Q T ^  C H iV R O in  Hard Top CenvertiMe 
I  # w w  2 Ton# Green —  W hitewall Tire»—  
Standard Shift —  New Cover» ___

I Q r A  C H IV R O Ln  4 Dm t  —  Jet Black 
I  /% lw Finith. New »eat cover». Good 

condition —  Local butinottmen'» 
-coy«Momo on roquoit...............  .......... ..

M n e U R Y  4 Door Sedan— 2 Tone 
I / D w  Brown —  Now Soet Cavort —  

Whitowoll tire» —  Standard Shift —  Thit 
car it  »harp —  Local O w n e r.........................

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL

‘ 295

‘ 695
1« ) FORD court

V -l —  It'run t .......... -  ——

Jack Bailey Chevrolet
300 W . Broadway Phone 3515
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By PATTI WILDER

this Saturday.
Weekending in ‘Possum King

dom, as guests of Rita L<m  
Goodpasture are: Curtis Bry
ant, Virginia Armstrong. Ken 
Kendrick, Mary Joe Christian. 
Mike Hamilton, Sheri Clements 
and Charles lee. The Good- 
pasture Cabin w ill be *̂ ‘Home 
sweet-home” .

The cheerleaders, Mary Joe 
Christian. Sharron Kennedy, 
Leenell Chesshir, Latrice Tea
gue and Jesse George are puf- 
ting in long hours of practice 
in preparation for Cheerleading 
School which w ill be con
duct!^ at Midwestern Univer
sity in Wichita Falls, beginning 
June 29.

Leenell Chesshir is recover
ing from a recent tonsilectomy 
performed last Saturday at the 
rreadawuy-Daniell Hospital.

Brownfield welcomes a new
comer; Jeanie Bob Hart, who 

of "the ■'^cently moved here f r o m  
Monahans. She w ill attend

Now that the long, hot sum 
mer is in full swing, one
favorite pastimes is keeping . . .  . . . ..
cool. .As a result, the s w im -^ 'i '“ ^»'".« ^nivers.ty th.s fall, 
ming pool is a very popular ■ Leslie Hallbauer and Thomas
place. Hammocks are also “ in l^ ' ' ' '«  home for the

from NMMl in Ros-

HOT SHELL' —  Th« family «onfaranc«' above includat, from 
loft, Shirlay MacLaina, Shirlay Booth and Earl Holliman in a 
scan« from "H o t Spall," which begins a thraa-day run at t)ia 
Regal Tuesday.

summer 
well.

Sharron Snedeker, J a m e s  
Turner,. Linda Host and Fpr- 
re.st Kuykendall enjoyed ar.

full swing. "
Congratulations are in order 

for Homer Pendergrass. BHS 
junior, who was awarded a tour 
of thè East as' a guest of 
"Farm  and Ranch Magazine”  
llis  nine-day t r i p  included 
Cardinal-Braves baseball game 
also sight seeing in St. Louis 
and Chicago. .He was due home
........... ■■ I *  I JUNE JOURNEYS

NOTICE .Ann Copeland. B a r b'a r a
Germany, Don Copeland and 

NOTICK TO BinnKIta . Kent Denson recently returned

Until Christmas.
Have you seen the latest?? 

Curtis Bryant is the proud pos
sessor of a late model 19??! 
white m achine.'It has a ll'the  
conveniences, which includes a | 
rumble scat and airing deck. 1 
“ JUNE BUGS”  ^  , i

Le Nora Turner and Carl 
Moore; Mary Ruth Venable

OIL SERVIS YOU

enjoyed an evening of skating Tom Chisholm Lynn Cary 
at the new skating rink in S e a - ; “ "d Bill B;«t on; Carolyn ^  
graves la.st Saturday. ‘hers and "Hub Hubbard;

Shirley .Morris, now of Ker-
mit, is visiting with Pat Run»

Oil Patch
By

—DARLENE TURNER 
MARY JAMES—

PAN AMERICAN—
. _ , The annual company barbe

ments and Charles I^e ; Shar-jpuc und dance were held June 
ron Kennedy and Eddie I o.s- (3 American Legion Hall, 

jhee; Rosallene Barrett 
¡Jackie Whitaker; and

Bet'tie’ Ann Davis and Jerry 
Don Kessee; Alièna Brown and 
Kenneh Cary; Jane Bragg and 
Bobby Moore; Grace Grissom 
and James F ra n l^ -^h e ri Cle-

and :

The

Shlriey Booth Here 
Again In lio t  Speir ‘
• The many fans wh«ï' have : 
been awaiting Shirley Booth's 
next motion picture ran  took' 
forward to next Wednesday, 
when he rnew Hal Wallis pro-1 
ductiun, "Hot Spell," reaches 
the Régal Theatre.

Miss Booth Is CO starred in 
the Paramount ' VtstaVisuai 
dtama with Anthony (Juinn, 

'who stands in equally high re-1 
. pute with his wide (olowing. : 
vivacious Shirley ^acl.aine m 
her first straight acting rule,: 
and' fast-rising Earl Holliman, | 
who made his mark in "The, 
Rainmaker."

"Hot Spell" has the addition
al distinction of having been 
directed by Daniel Mann, the 
•man responsible for the direc
tion of "Come Bàck. Little 
Sheba." "The Rose Tatoo,”  
' ’ I ’ll Cry Tomorrow.”

It tells the dramatiially |niw  
erful stdVy of a family errsivin 
the midst of a heal wave m a 
small Louisiana town

M iss BooCi w ill be i>e''n a-, 
the m filhe r, whose |H*r.oiiii) 
p roblem s of b o ld in g  her v ir ile . 1 
rrs fle vs  husbanil ( Q i i i n n i  
comes to a lem iv 's fuo iis . v io l 
e r t  he.id at the height of the 
hot s|Hqj, s im u lt.ibeu iis  w ith  
h ig h ly  rm n t io r . i l  developm ents 
In the a ffa irs , o f then t t i u c  
g row n ch ild ren.

AS COACH Brownf itfdl Naws-Harald, Sunday. June 22. ITS! PAGE SEVEN

Ex-Resident
Signs Pact t

JOHN THOMPSON 
Signed .ks Coach . . .

John Tnoinpson, son of 
Mr. and Mis. J. p. Thomp
son of 221 North t llh , ' this 
wc,ek was named assistant 
coach at Hareiord. according \ 
to Bobby Williams, J|j|ad 4 
mentor.

Thompson, former stand- '' 
out football and basketball 
player for RHS and Texas  ̂
Tech, moved to Hereford this 
week. He will be barkllcid , 
coach for Whlteface gridders. ' 

Though Thompsiin' was, 
ktwwn prim arily . fnr his 
basketball prowess here, -he ' 
became a lop defensive half
back lor Tech, lettering three 
years, lie was rated ninth In 
the nation la pass iiilercrp- 
lion runbarks his sophomore

*

_t->’ear.
Ihe 23-yaar-old former 

resident roacheil at lloiiston 
Reilaire Hlllh V h o o lth is  
spring after'reti ase from the 
A ir Torre In January. Dur
ing his three >en)s In seisUe, 
hr played f<M»:hall and has- 
kr'thall at Mlington \ l  H, 
near .llmiston, and haskelhaU 
at San Antonio's Kell) At II.

.‘«ealru prt>p,,wU* to a trip  to Red River with
thi- Mon'isblp Mqvor Hnd <*!tv the Copeland family.
Oouiuil or Brownfie.il, Texas, wiir> 'Grotchon Sloan, who has, Jo Rita Puiford and Mike 
X v  heen Visiting in Monahans, now Browning; Barbara Kirschner

IS home • - and Dorman Tininn- fteniefiel'l. Texas, until 10 00 am.. July 
;ti I. tO.'iS for furnishing all ne<-es 
sary imiterisls, mailiinriy, i-'piip- 
ineni. eui>ei ¡ntencl. nee snil 
for iiu'tiiiiinK " stnrt lighting sys- 
tniii for the City of Br-iwnfield. 
Texas, a rt consisting .•.ns.-tilMilly 
o,' the following itrii.s-

I 61 Steel Poll's and 8 f<K)t 
h. K-ki'ts together with .•on.rete 
foiirut'il ion*.

2. .5}* Miiltiifle luminarieH rom

• An ice cream and cake sup 
t>er was recently held for H.| 
D. (SpeedyF Mcxirhead, who i 
has resigned to go into' bu$i-i 
ness for himself. J. N Newton t 
of Midland is repLicing Mour-i 
head.

Mrs Dtiylc Rowl.md on tbu 
birth of a sou, Russell I cc
PIONEER NATURAL tiA?

Is home. • ' "'Dorman Tipton; Genic
(jrace Grissom is visiting her Christian and Doyle Simpson, 

sister in Amarillo, and is plan- Brenda Fenton and Bob  ̂Sim'»- 
nirg to attend twirling, school Phoebe Key and Charles

I Kersh; Charlotte Hurd and 
Last Thursday night. Sue U«“«" Eubank; Phyllis Seaton 

Steele returned home from a »'’ ‘1 Kenneth Hall; Mary Joe Homsieya arc on vacation, 
vacation in C'aliiornia. Christian and Mike »Hamilton; | * • *

While Vimiing her grand- Denson and Kcnnelh Alene Curtis of Meadow
mother in Pittsburgh, Gayla Willis; and

The Bill Wolfes and Gene

■ Mr and Mrs Alfi.'d t.oi 
have returned from th.-ii 
Hon to .S.in .\ngclo at.d |Hi)nis 
south

SHELL PIPE I INF—
Ice I oljis

Kegfo Park Will 6c 
Dedicated Thursday

JOHN THOMPSON »
t S Smith paslor of llesie. , niul Henry l ‘<*lk 
M ciniiii,il MetfuMtist I hun h. Refreshment« will he-served, 
nnm  h. .01.1 I f.ink Mo Ir.y said Harmon, ami the public 
Mi.olv k .iy . Riiseil.i lla im o n ’ is invited to .ittend

^ —

Mr ■ and 
I ind.i, Mr»

llt'dl. .limn « erernonies foi 
lb.' .ill new Slii.iid Park tin 
NegriM's will be,held at 7 10 
|> in . Lbui

( ountv lii'l 'c I el- • < h. .ill 
w i.ll Im- main »iv .krr *iou‘^tls

I I .iflis and'Negl.) lea lers wIM take p o • 
Mrs V. t) Jolw s|a nl llll’ week Meinl>ei% mI III

IS

píele w too w  niereury vH|N>r Smith al.so will attend the Kil- Virginia Armstrong and Ken now employed as a typist.
end II) ( iirlsbaj, N M 

iThcy Vjstle.l Ihe t.ivgin
wlieic

l:«m|>s and 24U volt regulating type 
ballastr.

3. Approximately 33,.V)0 feet 
of .Vo. 4 AC.SIl.

4. Two sets of Phofroni.- control 
eqii pment wilh metering

ft. Two d "sVnbiition transform
er installations iTrsnsfoyniers 
to he furnlshe.1 by the City 
ItiT»wnf‘el<li .

ALTKRNATK no 1 Fumisti 
all mstensls and equipment and 
no liibor

AUTKnN-i'rr no . 2. Furnish 
nil nei-e.sjwry Ish-ir. mai-h:nery,
siipeiintendenie for 'ivstallllig ii'^
tenais which will he furnished hr 
the Citv of BniwnfleW.

Bhlders must submit * 
or Certified Check issu^ by a 
bank ssti.fsrtory to the <jr
a Pn>|K.sal B->nd ftom a re ishle
Surety Company. recourse to the or«ler «d the City 
of Brownfield. Texas, tn an 
amount n..t l«*s »*’sn 
cent 1.5'"; » of the largest hid submltte.1 as a'gusranlv that 
the Bid.ter will enter into s con
tract and execute bon.1 sn,1 guar
anty in the forms provided within 
five 1 ft I days sfter notice of "ward 
of contract to hirp. the required Che. k or Pmpoaal 
Bond wrfll. not be ronai-lered

The Successful Bi.Kler muM Imr- 
nish bond on the form 
th. ammint of ino', of * h e ^ I  
contract price from a Surrty Com- 
pany holding a Permit frmn the 
Slate of Texas to act as Surety, 
or other Sureties ac-eptable to
the Owner ,All lump wim prices must he
stated In both script and 
In esse of ambiguity or lark ^  
rtesrsnegs m stating the 
the bids the Owner i«*ene, the 
riTht to rf»n*:<1rr th^ moM MV*n- 
tageous construction thereof, or to 
retect the bid The Owner reser
ves the right to reje. t any or all 
b'ds to walv» f.irmalllies. and to 
accept the bid which seems most 
B lvantage<njs to the City s inUr-
^'Bidders are expected to tnapeci 
the site of the work and to inform 
themselves reganlmg all Vx al con. 
ditions nnder which the work is 
to be done .rnymenl for the work p e rf.^ -  
ed on this pro|e.t wnll be from 
funds furnished by the City of 
PniwnfiAd, Texss. in acroolance 
with the provisions set forth in 
the spe.-iflcations.

Attention Is called to the pro
visions- of the Arts of the 4.1rd 

of the State t>f Texae 
pace 91. Char>ter 4.V (Article No 

- .M.59A Civil Ststiit.s 192.51 con
cerning the ware arale and pay
ment of prevailing rales iff wage« 
as established bv the Owner Said 
Seale of prevailing minimum rates 
of wages is act forth In the apeci- 
fleatlon.i. IIiWormation for bidders. Pro 
posai rorms, nians *nd specifica 
t'-wis are on file at the offices of 
Alva J Oerfin. City Serretarv 
Brownfield Texas, an.1 Sam' w 
Thivls. Consultine Enirineer. 216 
I.ipseomb, Amsriflo Texas.

Copies of Plans and .‘tpeetflca- 
t'ons may be se<nired from 8am 
W Davis Consulting Engineer 
216 Lipscomb. Amarillo. Texas 
-upon a deposit of $1.5 00 as a guar 
antee of the safe re tu rn ^  mç 
plsns an i specifIcationi. The full 
amount Of the deposit w-ill be re
turned If a bdna fide bid is sub
mitted and Plans and ^Specifica- 

' tiona are returned within five 15» 
days after receipt of bids. or. in 
case i»p bid is submitted. If plans 
and sniecifications are returned on 
or before date of receipt of bids; 
otherwise, the deposit will be for
feited. _The City -of Brownfickl, Tex. 

OwTier
By: Arile Uowrtmore 
a "a ArHa Lowrlmore.

' T h e  Gurvirf Staleys ami 
Tuny Bakers are on vacutiun.
GAASCH-O’NEAL—

Tha Hhil Gaaachs are vara-

gore Junior College Twirling Kendrick; Joyce Klem and,
School. She will return some George McDonald; Jayne'Ful-i 
time next month. -  «"d Johnny Parker; Karen

Barbara Kirschner just re- Foxhee and Joe'Oswald; Sue, 
turned from Oklahoma City, Dell Jones and Rortnie Bell; ,
Oklu. where she traveled with Dovie Adams and Don Burda; 

of her family. ' Goodpasture and Cur-
Enjoying the cool mountain Bryant; Linda. *lost and 

air in Ruidoso, N.M.,- is Lat- Forrest Kuykendall; Shirley 
rice Teague. McCallister and Lee Dale Row-

_ . , . . . .  den; Shirley Morris jind Lynn
Tom Lowe ,»v,s iting  Mary Kennedy; Pat Runnel, and Lee turning in California 

Lee Cooper .n Odessa  ̂ She will Snedeker
J « '"«  Turner; Ruth GlennWHAT NOTS Qyy Henson; and

Dixie Bowlin and Gus Fo.s- 
hee; Nancy Moses and Lonnie 
Bartley; Yvonne Parker and 
Rodney Herring; Sue Good-i 
night and Herbie Picketl; Bob 
bie Bailey and Ronnie Bartley: [ HALLIBURTON—
Ada McIntyre and Lewis Sim- \ , , ,

it sometime -  it is attractive ! monds; Beth Allison and Carter R e c e n t I y transferred to 
both day and night! 1 Snodgrass; Theta Moore and Farmington N M weie the

Only 168 More Shopping Days Doodle Kaiser; Yvonne Hart- f-  P. Yeager. Billy
■■ ■ a M  man and H. W, .Shelton; Rue- ^  -Stroup, G. W

LEGAL NOTICE dell Bradley and Bobby Lewis; Staple». ». R- Davis and C. L
I Yvetie Karr and Jimmy Sarg-i man.AnVERTIHrMKNT FOR RIOS > _ . ^

, * • C n iF S  SI.RVK i ; _
The C* V. Cnmpttells have

returned after a two week Mis« s.illy Huiledgc • -eie 
vacation to Denver. tary, is in I uhtHM k <nKnli'ti'hi
. I Clinic foi a (•■w il.i\s  w b*T*-
T e n n e s s e e  g as  TR A N }^   ̂¡Ibr will undergo IimM -.urperv

Hoim* she IS up ,ind ,i Im>uI in a 
few d.iyx

• • » •«

l ei I ) < inn i V 
Park 4 oniiiiission .ilso will I». 
piexent

.  V*‘ e iO  le .id e i s w b 'i h . i \ r  a »  
sn rp e d  in  in . i j ’ e n n  n l of '  Ih*- 
p . ir k .  w h x h  now  in r h a le «  u 
p iiM V  h o ii« e  a i'd  A n<-A s w im  

. m i l  g |M>ol l ir e  '
,l»><her M.ir moq i haitni.in oi 

the N'')oo P.i' k Ilo lid , Sisiei

Wedding bells w ill ring Aug
ust 23. for Mary Ruth Venable 
and Tom Chisholm.

You lucky football fans cer- 
tainy should appreciate the 
handsome, new stadium under 
construction. Drive out and see

George O'Neal is in Houston 
on business this week.

• • «
B F. Hutson Jr. is in Fort 

Worth and Mineral Wells 
business.

Ed Wilders aie on v.ir:i-

Don Hrwili ha« M'''Uiieit 
from tlKlaliuiiM 4. i ry  
Barflesvillr, Okla . when- 
attended a series of meetings
MAGNOLIA—

__, , lent; Ruth Glenn "and Jesse
O w r , . ;  Ann McBnro... nnd 

County Judge. Terry County. Bobby Whitney; Judy Nunn 
Brownfield. Texas, for remodeling i and Gcofgc Fugitt; Nancy Bos-
,f a residence for a I" ton and Gary White; andart'ordaiwe with plan» and »i*ecifi- . . .  , '  , ^
ations preparet'-by The Butler- Linda Itsaci and Charles

K im m e l Company, Arrhiiecia'Luker; .Ann Burns and Kermit 
412 Avenue .M. laiblxick, Texas.. sbults; Latrice 
will be re«-elved at the (Viurthouae,

James Drummond has been 
transferred from Farmington, 
N.M , to Brownfield. Welcome 
to Brownfield..

Teague and 
Johnny Raybon; Leenell Ches
shir and Chriss Addison; Linda 
Gauntt 
Shirley

Brownfield. Texas until 10 00 
M.. Monday, June 2.1, 19.58,

Where they will be pubJicly opened 
ind read a*>ou<| Any bid received 
ifter the closing time will be re- 
.iirnrd nopened.

A cashier's check certified 
'heck or a<s^ptable bidder's bond 
isyable tn the owner. In an 
«mount not les* than five I.5| per 
ent of the largest p<*"*)ble t<Kal 

for the bid submitted, must ac- 
ompany each bid.
Attention Is called to the fa<J 

hat there must be paid on this 
•roject not les» than the general 
•revailing rate» of wages which 
lave been estaMi»he<1 by the l.a- 
K>r Trade* Council for this area 

In Case of ambiguity or lack , j  . .
f « leames» m-idating pnees in i^ * y 8*rd ; Mary Ryan and Dal

was held recently by C. L 
Thornton, of Midland, division 
safety supervisor He was ac- 

and Danny Powers; ' panted by Joiner of Dun- 
Bingham and D a n n y ^  ‘ ''m was shown 

Andrews; Jacque Aaldrup arid discussion of
Alton M erritt; Clarice Cornett
and Donald Godwin;'Larae He- KOBE_ '
Witt a n d  Thomas Cargill; |
Frances Marsh and Dalton Congratulations to Mr. and 
Pruitt: and

Nola Shrimpton and Willis 
Williams; Sherry Brumley and 
Harold .Salmon; Pat Howell 
and Johnny Burefield; Son|a 
Lebow and Bobby Rossoin;
Reva Goidston and Archie

P. II Muore, distrii t n.ilural 
g js ’èngineer. and hit daughlci, 
Anne, and Mr ami Mis J h 
(Bob) January of Dallas, fm 
merly of Hrownfield, inadr an 

The monfhly safety meeting «00 mi le vaiation trip  m run
dhfiuis with outboard mòinrs.{ 
The iwfi iMMts, M(M«rt''s Is a 
l$f«Kit Whitehouse fiberglass* 
with an Evinruile 35 motor, 
smarted lune 2. loaded with 
hammocks, refrigerators, blan
kets, riMiking kits, etc.
. Leaving Vicksburg', Miss., on 

The Ya/no River, they made 
Ihe 90 mile trip  to Nat« hr/.

R I A L T O
D ia l 2230

SUNDAY and 
MONDAY 

JUNE 22-23

be prnp<i«al the 'owner reserve» 
he right to a<lopl priee* written 
n word», or to reject the propo»-
il.

The owner reserve* the right to 
eject any or all bids and to 
vaive all formalities.

Plans and specifications ntsy be 
xamined without chsni* In ihe 
■fflce of the Architerts. snd may 
le procured from the Butler, j 
Cimmel Company, 412 Avenue'M. 1 
.uhbock, TexaJi, upon a deposit of 
25.00 ss s guarantee of the safe 
etum of the plans and speciflca- 
lons. 'The full amount of this 
upaalt will re returned to each 
i.d ler Inimediately upon return of j 
he plans and Bperifications in 
'o;>d condition. No refund on 
mtrart documents and plana 

etumed later than ten days 
.fter the award of the contract 
7.11 be obligatory Additional seta 
f plana and apecificaUona may 
te procured from the above upon 
iep<Mit of $2.500 each os a guar- 
intee of their safe return within 10 
lays from the data of opening of 
>ids, in which evont amount of 
lepoait leas the actual ooet of ro- 
-iroduction srtll be returned.

No bid mayjie sriiatdra-wn after 
ha »chcdulei<tG’loaiiig time for re-

ton Smith; Marilyn Renfro and 
Donald Morrow; and Wanda 
Holland and Leon Sexton. . I 

Keep your head above water!

DOUBLE FEATURE

B O X O FFIC E Ob«m  I l l s  SotwTfloy and Sondey 
• Opatn 4:45 on Waakdoys_________

CLASSIFIED? CALL 2IM

^AL NOTICE

etpt of bid», for at leoat thirty 
l30> days.

Herbert Chesshir 
-  County Judge

Tarry County, Taxaa
44-40

NOTICE OF BOARD OF 
EQUAUZATION MEIim.Vr; 

BROW.SFIEUJ CO.V80LII)ATED 
1.NDEPE.NDENT HCTIOOL

d is tr ic t
In obedience to the order of the 

B-iard of Equaltaatlnn regularly 
' i-ónvened and sitting, notice .is 
nereby given'that said'Board nf ‘ 
Equalisation will be in aeaaion at 
Its regular meeting place la the 
City of Brownfield Terry County. 
Texas, at 9:00 o'clock A. M. on 
the 2tth day of Jüne, 1954, for the 
purpoae of determining, fixihg and 
rqualixing the value of any and 
all taxable properly oituated in 
the-aaid Brownfield Cnnoolidated 
Independent School District, for 
taxable purpooes, for the year 
1958, and any and ail pemons in
terested or having bualaeas with 
said Board are here notified to be 
present.

R. A. KLMJ48. SeciuUry 
Brownfield Consolidated 
IndependenC* School "  
Diatrict

U I
A C it i OltINOUfNT * b  I

A HT ptoam io \
CAMG . our foa *.

/4$T KKKSI

UUW
____  isru»^—■

'-*457

RUSTI C
D rive  In

D ia l 2S0V

PLAINS HIGHWAY

SHOW STARTS AT 
SUN DOWN . . . .

Simdoy B Meodoy

JUNE 22-23

The D . I.
IDRn.1 INSTRUCTOR) 

— With—

JACK W£IB

Taetday— Wadaaidey 

c id Thortday 

JUNE 24 2S-24

P A L
J O E Y / #

—  Starring —  

RITA HAYWORTH 
FRANK SINATRA 

KIM NOVAK 

iln  Colori

Oiol 2616
>• m ' ^ w r

SUNDAY 
and MONDAY

JU H E 22-23

BOX O F F itE : O ^aui I- IS  Saturday aud Sondo) 
Opeo* 4;4S oo Weebdoyi

fum

’ r4.df b*f M M * v«>  ̂Forewd Loaii In Comedy 
-b* A Cteaa By'baeJt

Ml-»* on the Mi«»i<i«i|*pi River 
III-rout hour« Ihe M-( oixl d.iN 
th<'v iM.ide .ino'lM r lUO plus 
pùst n.tl<ni Ruiutr, lu  Ib r 
n<‘Xl tl.iv IIh-V tefithetl t.’i'W 

nn«l Olirai.« ■ J25 mile« in Ih icr 
It*’ d.iyx Thr, (olluwmg day they 

m.tdr 111 mile* Ihiough the In* 
lra<'•<i*lal ( •mal lu Morguii 

I Í ily uml there they Un ned inU»
oh{ Th J. A Morn* family left i the Airhaflaya, lOA mile* I»

I Saturday on vucalNin for point* Mellvillé Then they tuinr-d up 
I of interest m New Mexit o. the Att h.ifluya to the Red then 
I Culuj'ado and Kunxa* i the lil.u k Ruer*, and to the

• •  ̂ • ; I itnflucore uf the Blai k. Lidie
Mr. and Mr* JIggs Tanker* j  nn<l fUiaihiM

ley and children have rrlurr.e if' On Ihe final leg of their tn |i 
to laikc Charle», la ,  aft«') | «hey went up the fh ia ih ila  to 
siiending their vucuIkhi hete Mm.na'. I a , a ili*ianra of 135 
With their familie* mile« 'ahere they met ihcir

• • • . I .«r* and trailer*. ShuimI* like
.1 wonderful, thrilling trip, hiil 
we're glad they triade it hat k 
tiHi *it)i e the report i* ih.ii Ihe 
a .«let wa» high and full of 
h»j’* " . -
* ______ - . __________________ _

TEACHER
TCN YtAOB flKIbl TODAY VOULL 

BTLL BE TALKtlQ ABOCH fTI

uw-a

t  s

iCYOUNC-MlMlElllNm' iwtGiit 
at au*v

I n«MM
. a>'«

D io l 2616

Tuo«..' W#d. 
and T Iittrtda/

June 24-2S-26

BOX 0FFICE:,2JII «à»
S H IR L E Y  B O O T J -I • A N T H 0 { S Y .Q U IN N  
SHIRLEY MacUUNi: • EARl «XUV-AN

t A l w a l l s

mtSvEih
iOauablMUINI Im u m UBUOI

R E G A L
D ia l 2616

BEGINS 4-OAY 
SHOWING 

Fridoy-Mendoy 
JoM  27-2B.2V-30

BRANDO • C Lirr- MARTIN

V
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UNDERGROUND —Pictured 
above are unloading op^X** 
tions at the Eulice Farrar 
fa rm 'in  Gomez Community, 
where h« began this week to 
lay 3,080 feet of JohnsMan- 
ville Transite Irrigation Pipe 
undeground to connect two 
wells. The pipe, made at 
Denison of cement and absest- 

' os, is 8 inches in diameter, 
designed especially, say com* 
pany representatives, to meet 
the reeds of high-pressure 
sprinkler iirig.*ition. In right 
portion of left panel are Far
rar and his son, Howard See 
story on page I of first sec
tion. (NEWSfotos)

No. 2
ing up can.be reduced.

••The pfpc takes no’ storage 
space in the -off-season, no 
valuable ctop space at any 
time, and it cuts down on the 
wear and tear of your sprina- 
ler -irrigation system at all 
times.’*

Farrar also explained: “ One 
of the characteristic^ which I 
really like about this pipe - is 
the high water-caFryihg Rapa
city and low pumping costs,“

No. 3 -
No. / -

hood by electing unanimously

the world brought greetings.
Among the foregoing were 

Dr. Franklin C. Fry (c#l(ed 
“ Mr. Lutheran** in the 
issue ’ of Reader’s Digest), 
president of the World Lmher- 
an Federation, and Dr. IK^ A. 
Visser’t - Hooft, general secre
tary of the World Council of the 
Churches of Christ.

Pres. Elscukower scat a 
tdegrani of cnagrstalBtInas 
to the AsseasMy, saytag la 
part:

ior member of Texas Hospital 
Association,, member of Ameri
can Hospital Accountants As
sociation, and

On board of directors of the 
Texas Hospital Accountants 
Association, and has served on 
various boards o F , nursing 
schools, and on other numerous 
committees, area councils and 
hospitals councils.

When the new administator 
^^able to move to Brownfield,, 
he w ill bring with him his at-

•'The merging of these two tractive w i f e ,  I5-year-old
historic assemblies . adds' daughter A v e r y  Ann, son
more than numbers to our to - ' Arian, who now la S years old, 
tal strength. United in faith and son Tommy, 7 years old. 
and.fellowship, 1 am stfre we! "A ll three arc going to be

Terry

Sports Review
By CHARLIE MAPLE 
NEWS Sports Editor

w ill be inspired to advance 
new. heights of achievement

C. S .Wooley of 301 F.ast 
• • •

Hill.

—and on first ballot, which basijO^e Service of God and neigh- 
happened onjy once before in | bor.”

Mr. Eisenhower Is a* mem-

On wedding trip  fo 
Mexico: Mr. and Mrs Bob 
Elliston, married ast Sunday in 
St. Athony’s Catholic Church. 
She's former Connie Jo Kueb- 
ler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Kuehler of 407 North C.

• • •
* Rain caught tons of news
print beir.g unloaded Monday 
at the NEWS. Thé paper’which 
was endangered momentarily 
by tbe downpour would have 
covered a dimhg table 103 
miles long and 289 feet wide.

Names of candidates for Ter
ry County offices as they will 
appear on Juy 26 Primary bal
lot in this Sunday's NEWS. •

the long history of both church 
|es — a former U P. to the 

New I position of moderator.
He is the Rev. Dr. Theophl- 

lus M. Taylor, professor of 
New Testament In the Pitts- 
burgh-X e n I a Theologicnl 
Seminary.
All acts of. union of 58 co- 

leges, 12 seminaries, scores of 
schools, hospitals and agencies 
around the'world were joined 
unanimously here in Pennsyl
vania in the greatest spirit of 
love and Christian brotherhood 
it has been my privilege to 
-witness.

(The Rev. Mr. O'Dell was .g. 
minister<ommissiuner at the : 
Pittsburgh session, represent
ing the Abilene Presbytery),

In many instances, the Holy 
Spirit so moved the Assembly

ber of the National Presbyter
ian Church, Washington. D. C. 
• Certainly the spirit of the en
tire Assembly was a graphic 
answer to the prayer of * our 
Lord in John 17:11. when "He 
said, “ Holy Father, keep them 
in Thy name which Thou Hast 
given Me. thaf they may be 
one,-even as we are one.’*

football players,’ ’ hg firm ly 
believes.
The Davis family is affiliated 

with the Episcopal Church, and 
he is a former Lion, Rotarian. 
Jaycee and member of senior 
chamber of commerce and 
Oddfellows.

Said Davis: “ Certainly, <I
want to offer myself to be of 
service to everyone. And cer 
u in ly , feel free to visit with 

' me in your hospital, consult 
* with me and get to know me. 
! 1 and my family feel fortunate. 
I indeed, in being able to come 
to Brownfield."

Ex-resident John Thomoaon that tears of joy flowed una- 
Row assistant coach at Here-' •hamedly. 
ford. John’s to marry Janet On M.-iy 29. when the new 
Weatherred of Pampa on July church be<!an its official busi- 
26. He*s son of Mr. and Mrs ness, fraternal delegates from 
J. E. Thompson of 211 North major Christian group« around
IHh. -------------- --------------  -------

at 7;30 p m., Thursday Negro

out the man who are believe is 
the Tight man for the task a- 
head. A number 
p r o s p e c t i v e  administra 
tors talked with us.

“ From the choices aC hand.' 
we finally i i  H rm lnu l that 
Mr. Davis best nseC onr strict 
requirements.** w  
Davis was able to offer the 

board

No. 5 -
are as follows:

Collins (Cardinals). .550; 
*** I Herring (Pirates), .5()0; Proc

tor (Pirates). .500; Cheatham 
(Cardinals) .476; Charlie Cook 
(Tigers), .474; Coy Chandler 
(Yankees), .437; Charles Mul- 
key (Pirates), .428; Kenneth 
Grubben’ (Cardinals), .400; and 

. . w Duane Steen (Tigers), .384;
a background neh m > p o b e r  t Prewitt (Dodgers).

pm .
Stuard Park, new playgroued leaders and County Judge Herb * r  and assis'.an 

area for Brownfield Negroes. Chesshir w ill have principal- 42-year-oli
W ill be dedicated in  ceremonies rotes.

hospital admiristrative exper i 3, 4. ooug Mason (Dodgers), 
mnee, tegmning Corpus | 375. Hackney (Tigers).
ChnsH Merronal Hospital., 357. piUy Moore (Dodgers),
where he was buswss manag-, 353-. Maurice Harrell (Card- 

inistralor. j jnals), .348, a n d  Leonarr*
^ George (Dodgers). .348 volunteer in the t hospital

Lowe's Studio
• w

Picture of the Week
' ^ 1

Her same it  Kathy Rokarts, and sKe's tha dauqhtar of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. R. Robarts a f 704 East Oak.

ROft F fC n iR B  O f YOUR CHILDREN. 
C O M M U C IAL, PORTRAIT, OR KODAKS—

PHONI 4211 212 S-'BlIi

Corps during World War II.  
seeing much servire on beach Outer Space Is Theme
heads in Afriea. Europe and j O f Birthday Party 
Asia. He was d is rh a rg ^  fro m ' “ Characters from o u t e r  
the service as a chief phannac-l space*' celebrated with Judy 
ist (chief warrant officer). j McNeil, daughter of Mr. and 

After the war. Davis attempt-1 Mrs. James A. McNeil of 1319 
ed to enter Baylor M cdicaljEast Reppto, Thursday eve- 
School — he had fmishcd pre ; ning in honor of 12th birthday 
medical tra in tM  before the | in the heme of her parents, 
war — but certam required re- j Guests was dressed ia space 
fresher course upset his plan.s attire to represent a different 
and 11b enrolled instead in the planet in the solar system. Ori- 
School of Business at Texas ental fans were given as fav 
University.

When he 
bachelor of

A slow week of sports actlvl- 
tis is making this a rather 
short column. Though we would 
like to have more information 
to pass along, we are-caught 
short again.

' On the golf froat: A Broam- 
field quartet participated in the 
Plainview Pro-Am held Wed
nesday. Qyde. Lewis was on 
the meet’s runner-up foursome, 
which registered 128 points; 
Dusty Kemper’s group tallied 
117; C. G. Griffin, BCC pro, end 
his team garnered 108, and Ted 
Hardy was on a team gaining 
98 points.

After an 86 on the qualifying 
round that dropped him fropi 
the championship flight in the 
Trans-Mississippi tourney at 
Hutchinson, Kans., Don O'Neal 
came back to cop his' first 
match Wednesday.

He lost his second match 
Thursday, 4 and 3.

-  ¥ ¥  ¥
We are proud to noCe that

John ThompsoQ, former BHS 
and Tech athlete, has been 
signed for Ute top assistant 
coaching job’ at Hereford.

Certainly wish we could have 
kept him close to home but 
feel he is starting at a good 
position in his profession. He 
will be backfield coach under 
Bobby Williams, form er.L ittle
field coach.

Though he was known p ri
marily for his basketball abi
lity  around here, we had the 
pleasure of watching him per
form on the gridiron at Tech. 
Slightly built, he certainly fills 
the bill on the Cub motto. “ Not 
Weight. Nor Height — But 
Fight."

He should be a top-notch

coach. We feel Hereford got a 
real find jn John.

Ik  A  ^
According to grapevino, we 

have heard that Meadow fa il
ed to notify Jerry Bailey he 
had been accepted for the 
coaching position^ here in the 
county. We heard he now has 
taken a position at Carlsbad, 
N.M,

As we said, this is rumor thus 
far. If we hear anything more 
On it. we w ill pass it on to you. 
readers.

Calvary Baptist Church 
WMU Studies Missions

Mrs. Bob Elliston Is 
Honoree At Shower

G A S - T O O N S

Mrs. Bob Elliston of El
Paso, the former Connie Jo 
Kuehler, daughter of Mr.- and 
Mrs. C. A. Kuehler of 407

WMU of Calvary Baptist 
Church met for their monthly 
mission program Wednesday 
morning in the church.

Mrs. Ralph Murry presented 
the program. “ On The Thres
hold Of Life,”  with the assist
ance of members of YWA.

North C. was honored with a 
bridal shower June 12 in The 
Party  ̂House.

Receiving guests with Mrs. 
C. K. Bailey and the honoree, 
were her mother and the bride
groom’s mother, mother, Mrs. 
Earl Elliston Of Seagraves.
.Miss Sheri Kuehler, sister of 

the honoree, registered guests. 
Hostesses rotated at pouring 
and displaying gifts.

The table, laid with a lace 
cloth over pink, had a center 
arrangement of pink and while 
carnations. ,

Hostesses were M m e s . 
Bailey, Darlene Turner, Delma 
Patterson, Bettie Tankersley. 
Dixie Burch, Dona Pearl,Gra
ham, Tyler Martin, GWen Mar
tin and Miss Glenda Olivar.

SOCIETY? CALL 2118

—  By Ed —

"W oteh that 
IT SUPS"

Id

Wa watch for tha litt le  things 
that naad our attantion.

E D 'S
standard Service

PHO NI 24B0
407 LUMOCK ROAD

VISIT IN ARKANSAS
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Eakin 

Sr. of 502 East Broadway have 
returned from a three weeks 
vacation. In San Antonio they 
visited their 'son and his fam- 
Jly, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Eakin, 
in Dallas they visited his sis
ter, Mrs. Charles Nicholes: In 
Fort Smith, Ark., they visited 
two of his sisters, Mrs. George 
Turner and Mrs. George John
son. He had not seen the later 
for 22 years. They also visited 
his brother. J. A. Eakin. in 
Sikeston. Mo.

AS ACTIVE.

AS AHRACrdVE AS YOU 

irS  THE FIRST ELASTIC BRA

I __

One-half of the people seem 
to think they have been com
missioned to tell the other half 
what to do.

h is
arts de

gree, he foond that he had ' 
finished i i n o l i i i n i n  f  e r  
three majors fas coflgc: ac
counting. organic chend itry  
and bacteriology.
It was from Texas University 

that he went to the Corpus 
Christi hospital, and from there

given
'ors.

Homemade ice cream and 
jeake were served to Donna 
• Singeleterry of Hot Springs, 
N.M., Janie Golden of Meadow, 

 ̂and Georgia Gauntt. Janie 
> Rodgers, Debbie Bendler, Lin
da Leach, Sandra Bevers, 
Mitzi Dodd and Renee Land
ers.

Mrs. C. L. McL«ndon 
Mrs. Johnnie Harrison of 

1421 East Reppto entertained

spent
the next five years.

From Polly R3ron. Da<rfs 
began a stint at selling hospita' 
supplies and equipmcni. then 
went to the Mother Frances 
Hospital in Tyler as business 
manager and consultant to tne 
administrator. - -«

From Tyler it was to hfid- 
land and then to BrowniieM.

The board ah» considered 
the recognition accorded Davis 
by.varkMis hospital groups and

Thursday evening in honor of 
Mrs. C. L. McLendon of 1407 
East Reppto, leaving soon for 
Farmington, N.M., where ber 
husband has been transferred.

Ice cream was served to the 
honoree and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
McPherson. Mr. land Mrs. Ott 
Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Woody 
Frymire, Harrison and Mmesrelated organizations: He is a

! personal member of the Ameri-1 Jack Eicke and J. W. Fitzger 
can Hospital Asoociation. sen- aid

E. O. Nelson, D. O.
G latset Rtfed 

G *fi«ral PracticR
220 S. Third Pkofta 3131

Parker School O f Dance 
Announces. . .

New Department In Ballroom Dancing 

with . . . DICK LINDLEY, Instructor

Dick Lindlay, n tw  baNroom 

inttruefor for Parker School 

of Dane# wa* awardod out- 

itanding ballroom toaehor in 

tho ifa t#  of Toxas by a major 

Dane# Studio.

V \ '  \  •

it's  WARNER'S A'LURE

SPECIAL SUMMER CLASSES 

BEGINNING NOWh »
Lattont In Ait Typos of Ballroom 

Dancing For AN Agoi

Tho fis tt and form-most bra that fits you and your busy
I

schoduia beautifully. It's elastic —> a luxurious stretch o f 

band that goes aH 'round you. CuHing, riding, binding aro 

thing* of tho past. A'Lura feels custom-made, even on just- 

between sites. Pick from a host of stylos! (No. 10-45: In ny

lon, embroidorod nylon marquisotto and satiny elastic. A  

Cups— 32-24, B Cups— 32*24, C  Cup*^32-2B. White or 

black . . . $3.9B.

Private —  Semi-Private —  Clattag

Registration!
MONDAITJVJNE 23 —  2i00 to BtOO p.m.

Per Adults, High School or Junior High
a

Parker School of. Dance— one 3894
Dick Litvdiay —  Phona-2062 

211 South Atkin*

'  t*
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Pool Favorite Refuge for Heat ■ Battered Residents

; - . ..j

I'O M 't ON IN — IV>ti)C ('«'x. 
left, tind Charlie Keew, rj|{hl, 
are manaKtng le t r y '  Swim* 
ming Pool thiR nummer, Kub 
r r t  (Rabbit) Wright a n d  
Charlen l.ee are assiitting in 
the life' guard department. 
Robert C'lemetitn, i.enter, »on 
of Mr. and Mr» R. J. Cle* 
inents of tt08 Ea»t Tate, wan 
unofficial handyman the day 
thi» picture was snapiird

(NKW .Sfoton)

Mn*" 4

'»íí-'VtW

id . . .

|¡ftle things

fnllon.

ice

*  .

*

\  ' i  * 1
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NOTHING ELSE NEEDED^- 
Danny Miller, right, grand
son of Mr and Mrs. 1.. J. 
Dunn Sr. of 301 East Main, 
reaches for another handful 
of-popeorn while Senilh Step*. ■ 
hens. left, daughter of Mr. 

'and Mrs. Lowell Stephoni of 
Route 4. ond Pamela Step 
hens of Houston, wanly 
watch to see that Come is left 
to go around, Ihe 'tr io  was 
■napped while they soaked up 
■un along the bank of Terry 
Swimming Pool,

4 4

r .

.'■A
'7^

>N

WIND AND SliN — Summer 
, days of relasation at Ihe 

swimming p<ail highlights 
activities of many le iry  stii 
dents w i t h  teni|>eralures 
soaring above 100 degrees 
Taking advantage of the 
facilities are. from left. Lynn 
Pennington, son of Mr. ai.d 
Mrs G M Pennington of 
1107 East Ions, Joyce Klein, 
daughter of- Mr ami Mis 
Harold Klein of I2M | .mi 
l-ions; Don Cary, son of Mr 
and Mrs Tracy f a iy  of «21 
East la te . .Shirley McCallisI* 
er. daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Perry McC alhsier of Mea
dow. and Murray Wells, »on 
of Mr and Mr» W H Well« 
of I2H North A '

X
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NOW Kit K t ÍMI h I h)i|g
< 04. m .iiia g rr of ’ I •• r r y 
Sw im m in g P im>I. gi\«*« mot .il 
s iip |M iii  fn  1 lo iig l,« «  < h e < ,\h ir , 
son of, Mr and Mis N.nh.in
< lii'Sshir of Ni7 I a*i U»«klcy, 
held rt;« ently ( os is Ir  o h’ing 
swimming to 11 youncst-'i» 
« am to 10 a m d.iily
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GEE. ITS  DEEP — laioise 
^ fN ie l. 7*year-old daughter 
rd Mr and Mrs R R Mc- 
N irj of Route 5, seems to 
have her hands full trying to 
keep her 2 year old. sister. 
Sherry, m the innerfube. 
Mrs McNiel keeps a steady
ing hand on the float.

HEADED FOR .SPLA.SH — '. 
Robert C.eorge, «on of Mr.' 
and Mr». Earl George of 400 
North A, pushes off for a' 
<iuick trip down the slide at 
tne swirrtming pool. He ts one 
of many Terry youngsters'^ 
(and oldsters) beating the re
cent heat wave here.
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Agriculture

ly  JOHN C. WHITE 
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» A L D R ID G E ’ S

RECIPIENT—Pictured above' 
i t  Pauy Hulse, who was giv
en a SaOO scholarship to Tex
as Weitern College when she 
attended the ‘ ‘Border Music 
Festival“  last week in El 
Paso. She also was named 
feature majorette for next 
year at TWC. Miss Hulse is a 
'58 graduate of Brownfield 
High School.

P O O L
NEW S

By GLABA DUNCAN 

NEWS Cenwapeedwif

! # •

(makes your bread wrapper

to

to

The Rev. Alton West preach-' 
ed here Sunday with 49 present 
for Sunday school.

|- Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Barrier 
' and boys spent a few days in 
Hot Springs, N.M., with her 

• I father. Will Alridge.
', .  [ Mr. and Mrs. Elvice Duncan 

'¡spent Saturday night with his 
parents, Mr arnl Mrs. E. J. 
Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs James Trim 
and children of Brownfield. 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Trussell 
and chidren of Lubbock and 
Beverly Brown were visitors 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Trussell.

Mr .and Mrs. Dalton GregE 
and girls visited Sunday eve
ning with the Rev. and Mrs,. 
Alton West and children.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hunt 
and children of Littlefield visit
ed Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Freddie Howard and children.

Mrs. Martha Howard and 
Johnny, Mrs James Gann and 
Becky and Timmy, Mrs. Ora 
Dodge. Mr. and Mrs. Freddie 
Howard and children. Mr. and 
Mrs. Euel Howard and child
ren and Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
Barrier and children went to 
Brownfield Park Friday night 
for ice cream and to play vol
leyball.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Chad- 
wich of Carlsbad, N.M.. visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Currie 
and boys last week.

Mrs. Martha ‘ Howard and 
Johnny were dinner guests 
Sunday in the home of Mrs. 
M argli Milburn. Sunday eve 
ning, Mr. and Mrs. Glen May' 
nard and children visited Mrs.

Practically everything we 
buy — from the main course 
of Sunday dinner to the cross
town ride In a taxicab — is 
bought in terms of measure 
or weight. And the accuracy 
of devices which function to 
give us and those we patronize 
correct weight jor measure is 
a matter of great importance.

In Texas, the responsibility 
for seeing that such accuracy 
is the rule is a little-known but 
highly ‘ significant function of 
the Texas Department of A3ri- 
cultUre.

.  .r- * •

Through vigorous enforce
ment of our Texas Weights A 
Measures Law by regular in
vestigation and frequent spot
checking, savings amounting 
to many thousands of dollars 
annually are effected for Tex 
as citizens.

Such protection is not acci 
dental in its accomplishment 
Since 1951, when 1 first took 
office, frequency of weights 
and measures violatibns have 
decreased in some instances by 
a< much as 300 per cent.

For example, in 1951, about 
seven out of 10 pre-packaged 
food items such as meat, poul
try and cheese were incorrect
ly marked as to weight; dur
ing *1957, an average of only 
three out of ten were found in
correctly marked, and two of 
these were very apt to be in the 
buyer’s favor.

^ .In  another area of major 
^Owaumer expense w h e r e  
measure Is of great import
ance — gasoline purchasing 
— an accuracy Improvement 
of over 199 per cent has been 
effected since 1951.
Seven "years ago, the stale; 

average for faulty gasoline' 
pumps was I out of every 4.51 
inspections.

In 1957, a total of 43.303 Tex
as pumps were checked and 
o|ily 4,(93 were condemned for  ̂
 ̂repairs — averaging 1 for 
j every 9.1 pumps.

■ I

close
iW  eosy f*dp end lobel ewIiM h qukk ond 

f«r yov to reoch Ae «Ike* of 
Mdridgo Brood . . . koops Ao 

aeoi ond your lee* of breed fresher.

Milburn.

ALDRIDGE'S

F A M IL Y  
LO A F

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Joplin 
and Mark of Shallowater. Mr. 
and Mrs. Freddie Howard and 
children and Mrs. Martha Ho
ward and Johnny were at the 
Neil Barrier home Sunday for 
ice cream. i

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Parker 
and Durwood and Quanita Faye 
of Rustin 'are spending a few 

i days with her sister and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barrier.

Mr and M rt. George Newton 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Euel Ho
ward Sunday.

Vickie and Sharlene Howard 
spent last week in Odessa with 
their aunt, Mrs. James Gunn.

Mrs. J .M. Trussell is with 
her sister. Mrs.-L.-A. Howard, 
a patient in Methodist Hospital 
of Lubbock.

Visitors In the home ^of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Stokes were 
the Rev. Bobby * Stokes of 
Lamesa. Mrs. Ethdl Young and 
Eddie, Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Young and children of Brown
field and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Young and children.

I Visitors in »he hoiuc of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thurman Soisbtrry 
anif girls were Mr. and Mrs. 

'J . M. Murrah of El Paso, Mr. 
i and Mra. Burl Moore and

To have achieved such re
sults has not been without ef
fort. Last year, we pushed our 
record to a total of 574,081 in
spections of weight and ' mea
suring devices — ranging from 
tiny, intricate pharmaceutical 
scales to ton-u n 11 hopper 
scales. This is almost twice 
as many inspections as the 
399.201 made in 1951.

With this increase In services 
has come the resultant in
crease in protection. And add
ed experience, increased legisl
ative support, and encourage
ment from all Texans has made 
this possible.

Brownfield Legion 
Team Battered. 18-1 
In Wednesday Tilt

Lubbocli Auto's Larry MHch- 
ell tossed a sterling one-hit, IB- 
1, game here Wednesday to 
send the Brownfield American 
Legion nine down to their 
fourth defeat in five starts.

The visitors apparently found 
Brownfield's short fences to 
their liking, blasting four balls 
out of the park. Darwin H illi
ard hit two of the four-mast
ers.

Brownfield’s lone'h it was a 
single by pitcher Joe Oswald 
in the second frame. Jimmy 
Green, Brownfield second base- 
man, tallied the only run On a 

I walk and two errors by the 
I Lubbock shortstop, 
j Manager Derrell Lewis par
aded four pitchers to the 
mound - in a vain attempt ’ to 
stop the. visitor's attack. Os
wald and Gene Blake were 
shelled from the box in the 
fourth frame. Chuck Anderson 
was relieved in the sixth and 
Ken Kendrick finished the tilt.

LINE SCORE 
Lubbock . . . BM 254 2->lS 
Brownfield „ 991 999 9— 1

CLAB8IPIED? CALL 2188

PLAZA Z B TA U IA N T  
A. B. NtebalBaa, O w s f

TV Log 
•  K C B D T V »  
C h a n n e l  I I

nm
BISTAUBANT 
1312 W. Mirin 
PboM. 33B3 .

Hntfay, Ja ss M

12:30 The Pastor 
19:43 Man to Man 
1:00 Billy Oryham 
8:00 Lawrence WSlk 
9:00 Mr. Wiaard 
3:30 Yodth Wants To Know 
4:00 Krantiera of Paith 
4:30 Mark Saber of London 
3:00 Meet the Press 
3:30 Lone Ranger 
9:00 Noah’s 
9:30 No Warning 
7:00 Steve Allen 
8:00 entry Show—Color 
9:00 Loretta Young 
9:30 Highway Patrol 

10:00 Brokan Arrow 
10:30 Nawa 
10:40 Waather 
10:45 Sports
10:30 “Another Thin Man"

Monday. June S3

7:00 Tbday 
9.00 Dough Re Mi 
9:30 Treasure Hunt 

10:00 The Prtce is Right 
10:30 Truth or Coneequencee •
11:00 Tie Tac Dengh

YcOU11:30 It Could Be 
13:00 Oene Autry 
1:00 Top Playe of 1939 
1:90 Kitty “  '

NBC :8:00 Matinee—color
8:00 Qtieen for a Day 
8:43 Channel 11 Matinee - 
5:80 Hoepitailty Time 
9:00 Neera 
9:10 Waaèiw 
9:19 Hare*a Howell 
9:30 The Prtce la Right, color 
7r00 Reetleas Qun 
7:30 Wells Fargo 
8:00 Twaaty One 

. 3:30 Sherlff of OocTilse 
• :00 Susptcìoa 

10:00 Calobrtty Playtiouae 
10:80 News 
10:40 Weather 
10:45 Sporta
10:50 “Two Olrie on Broadway'

7:00
9:00
9:90

10:00
10:99
11:00
11:30
18:00
1:00

‘ 1:30

TPdayDeu^ Ra Mi 
Trss~siira Hunt 
Hw Pries is Right 
Tnsth or Oonsaquancaa 
TW Tac Dough 

B# YoouIt Could 
Roy Rogara 
Top Plays of 1038 
Kitty Tcfle 
Matmoo—color 
Qusen tor a Day 
Channel 11 Matinee 
Hoapitallty Ttme 
TSouMe wttb Father- 
Neva 
Weather 
Here's Howell 
Be A Winner 
Investiga tor 
Adv. of McGraw 
Chaysnne 
Bob Cummings 
Raal McCoys 
Noers 
Weathor
Sparta
“'The 1Murder Man"

Wednreday, S3

7:00 Today 
0:00 Dough lU  Ml 
9:90 Treaaure Hnat 

10:90 Tho Prtce te Bight 
10:80 Truth or Oonaequencee 
11:00 TW Tac Dough 
11:30 It OouM Be You 
18:00 Oene Autry 
1:00 Top Plays of 1939 
1:90 Kitty Fbyle 
8:00 Matinee--Color 
8:00 Queea for a Day 
8:45 Channal 11 Matinee' 
9:16 Hoapitallty Time _ 
9:90 Last of Mohicana 
9:90 Nears 
9:10 Weather 
9:19 Here's Howell 
9:90 Wagea. Train 
7:90 Father Knows Best

9:00 WyaU Earp 
9:90 Frank
9:00 This Is Tour Lifa 
9:80 Lawrenoa Walk 

10:80 Nears , -  
10:40 Waather 
10:49 i^qnat
10:36 “The Picture of Dorian

Oray"—Donna Reed

TMwaday, Jana 29

7:0u Today 
9:00 Dough Re Mi 
9:30 Treasure Hunt 

10:00 The Price is Right 
10:30 Truth or Consequences 
11:00 Tic Tac Dough 
11:30 It Could Be You 
12:00 Roy Rogera ’
1:00 1 ^  PUya of 1938 
1:30 Kitty Foyle 
2:00 Matinee—color 
2:00 Queen for a Day 
2:43 Channel 11 Matinee 
S:S0 Hospitality Time 
9:00 News 
9:10 Waather 
9:13 Here’s Howell 
6:30 Osco Kid 

. 7:00 Oroucho Marx 
7:30 Dragnet 
9:00 People'a C3iolce 
9:30 Tennessee Ernie Ford 
9:00 Price la Right 
9:30 Music Bingo 

10:00 Navy Log 
10:30 Nears 
10:40 Weather 
10:45 Sports 
40:30 'Broadaray to Hollywood*'

Friday, June'yy

•Today
Dough Re Mi 
lYeaaure Hunt 
The Price it Right 
Truth or Conaequenre 
Tic Tac Dough 
It could Be You 

> Oene Autry 
Top Plays of 1939 
Kitty yhyle ' 
Matinee color

8:00
8:43
3:15
3:300UX)
9:10
8:13
9:30
7:00
9:00
8:43
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30
19:40
»'1:46
10:30

Queen tor a Day 
Channel 11 Matinee 
Hospitality Time 
Kin I'h  Tin 
Mewi ...... ..
Waather 
Hera’s iioareU 
^ e  Big .Oame 
Disneyland 
Cavalcade of Sporta 
Post Fight Beat 
M Squad 
Thin Man >
Tombatona TerrltoiT 
News
Waather . ^
Sports ‘ ■
“Young Tom Edlaoil“

Saturday, June 29

8:00 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 11:00 
11:30 
12 00 
1:30 2 .13 
4:2.1 
9:00 
9:39 
7:00 
8:00 
8:30 

' 9 00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 
10:40 
10:43 
10:30

koy Regsra 
Howdy Doody 
Ruff and Reddy 
Fury
Andy's Gang 
True Story
Quest For .Avfnhlre . 
“Lost in a'HaJ-em" ‘ 
“Young Ttom Bdlton’* 
“Loat in A Harem“ 
’’Young Tom Edison"
Ufa of RUey 
People Are Funny 
Bob Croaby 
Opening Night 
Turmng Point •
T. Mack's Amateur Hour
Joseph Cotton ^
Californians
News
Weethac .
Sports
"30 Second Over Tokio"

TO
Ruin

Ro y ' s C k o n o rs:oy s
41» W9tf Moia 

- TstopboM 2S45
“Soiled garments are not be
coming to you- They should 
be coming to ua."

A iB * A k  CssBWsdsr Bay sin  mtd Sdrvk#
BOB ANY M A B l OB MODBL

Now h  4o kavs your Au*o A ir Conditioner
SaiVicaj tor tko Hot Weetkar Akaad . . . at—

HARDING M OTORS, IN C
"Autkoriiad  OLDS-CADILLAC Daelsr"

S21 Wust Brsudursy ' Pk*«« *144

W i l g u s
PHARMACY 
Phono 2575

CHANNEL 13 eKDUB
- s

22 ay. Ja 24

First Christian Church 
The Chiiatofhers 
Baseball Preview 
Baseball Oama of Week 
Harry Raaaoaer News 
ThU la The Life .
Aa We See It 
The Last Word ,
Face ‘nte Nation 
The Search 
Robert Treat Newt 
20thOsotury

Bachelor Father 
■d Suravaa 
O. C. Theatre 
Alfred Hitchcock 
994.000 OMUeage 
Amos *a Aady 
What'S htr liaa 
fhud Hdltlaa 
“Tha Mooa Is Down"

28

7:33 News
9:00 Captain Kangaroo 
9:43 Network Newa 
9:39 Local Naurs 
9:00 Oqrry Moors Show 
i:80 How Do You RaU 

10:00 Godfrey lime 
10:20 Dotto 
11:00 Love of Life 
11:20 Search For Tbanorrow 
11:45 Libarace 
12:18 Noon Nears 
12:23 Weathsr 
12:30 AS The World Tuns 
1:00 Beat Tha Ctock 
1:90 Heuaeparty 
2KW The Big Payoff 
2:90 The Verdict Is Tours 
3:00 Ths Brlghtar Day 
8:15 Ilia Sserat Storm 
3:30 Tha of Night 
4d0 Homs M r  
4:30 Loonsy Tunss A Bugs 

BiBMiy
9:30 mid BUI Hickok 
ê -M  News, Wsaüisr, Fsatars

Capfain Kangaroo 
WT-TV Network Neurs 
OM-ry Moore Show 
How Do You Rate 
Arthur Oodfrey Time 
Dotto
Love of Life 
ieareh h*r Ibmorroav 
LJberace 
Noon News 
Waather
Aj The World Tuns 
Beat Tha CSock 
Houaecarty 
ChA Day 
Tìm  Big Payorr 
ItM Vardtct la Tours 
llM  Brlgbtsr Day 
Tha Sparit Storni 
Tha Kdge of Night 
Hoaaa M r
Hair Drsssar HiJJ’ea 

I Loaaey Tinas A Bug
Bunny
Loaaey Tttnee A Popeye 
News. Weather, Feature
Seetloa
Doug Bdwards 
Name Ihat ’Dine 

I Mr. Adams and Ève 
) Corro
I To TeU The Truth 
I OfftclM Detecttva 
I 594,000 QueeUon 
i Mike Hammer 
> Red Sketion 
I News, Waather, Feature 

SecUoa
"Oold Dtggers In Paris”11:00

WSfili>aday, Jt 25

Doug 1 
RoMa

Bdwards

7:00 Bums A ASsa 
7;W> Gray Ohoat 
8:00. Danny Thomas Show 
9:90 DaoÉiDhar Brida 
9:00 Stadie Ons 

10:90 Advsatara at Scott lai. 
10:90 Nsnra. Waathar, Faatura 

Section
11:00 “Keeper of the Bees”

OapcalB Kangaroo 
Nwworh Newa 
Locai News 
Oarry Moore Show 
How Do You Rate 
Arthur Godfrey lima 
Dotto
Love of Life
Search Fbr Toanorrow
Liharaca
Nooa News
Waathsr
As ths World Tlims 

thè Clock

4:80 Looney Tunes A Bugs 
Bunny

S:00 News. Wsathsr, Fsature 
Section

S:10 Doug Bdwards 
9:80 Orcus Boy 
7:00 Lsave It To Brarsr 
7:80 Johnson's Wpx Theatrs 
8:00 The Millionaire 
8:80 I've Got A Secret 
9:00 Armetrong Circle Theatre 

10:00 Storwe of Century 
10:80 News, Weather, Feature 

ieetioa
lt:00 “Ridere To The SUrs”

Thureday, Ji

Captalr. Kangaroo 
Network Newa 
Local Newa 

I Garry Moore 
i HwW Do You Rate 
I Arthur Godfrey Urns 
Dotto

i Love of Life 
i Search For Tomorrow 
I Lihorace 
Nood Newa

> Waather
A t‘Die World Turns 

I Beat The Clock 
I Houaeparty 
ITie Big Payoff 
The Verdict Is Tours 
The Blighter Day 
The Secret Storm 
The B < ^  of Night 

I Home n ir  
I Beauty School 
I Looney Tunea 
I Newa, Weather, Feature 

SecUou
I Doug BSwards
) WMriy Birds
> Rlohaid Diamond 
I Glimax
I Playhouse
> Adorn Playhouse
> Nawa, Waather
) Chicago WheaUlna

FrMaj', June 27

Taxes Nawa
Captain Kangaroo 
Natworh Newa 
Local Newa 
Qarry Moore Show 
Arthur Oodfrey Tims 
Dotto
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Home Demon»lraUoa 

I Timely Topics 
Noon Newa «
Weather
As The World Turns ' 
Beat The Clock 
Houaeparty 
The mg fHyoff 
Tha Verdict la Tours 
Ths Brighter Day 
The Seemt Storm 
The Bdge of Night 

• Home Fair 
I Looney Times A Bugs 

Bunny
Nana, WaaUiar, Faeture
Sactloa 

9:15 Doug Bdwarda 
9.30 Botng Botng Show 
7:00 Trackdown 
7:30 Zane Grey Theatre 
9:00 Phil Silve-n _ .
9:90 Union Parlfic 
9:00 Undercurrent 
9:30 TBA

10:0* Talent Scouts 
10:30 Newa Weather, Feature 

' Section
11:00 The Marahal’s Daughter'

9:00

Natnrdny, June 29

8:30
1:00

Houaeparty 
Th4 B% Pa. Payodf 
The Verdict la Tourt 
Th#B(4ghter Day - 
The Secret Stòrm 
The B ^  af Night 
lloaie Pair

Announcing — «

WAYNE'S 
TV SERVICE
la Now Located at 

KNIOH’^>aARDWARB 
For All Typ«e of 

TV A RADIO REPAIR 
Pkona 2214 Days 
O r 3247 Nigkta

9:23 Narwr
9:30 captain Kangamn 
9:30 ICightyMouae Playhouaa 

10:00 Jimmy Dean Show 
11:00 Jon Gnagy’s “Learn To 

Draw"
li:15 cartoon Circua 
11:45 Sports Page 
11 :S5 Baaaball Oame of Week 
8:30 Rooenben Handicap 
3:00 Bowling Stars 
3:30 Tha Big Picture 
4:00 Frontier Theatre.
5:00 Kingdom Of The Sea 

'5:80 Popeye Thaatre 
8:00 Sgt. Preston 
9:30 perry Maaon Show 
7:30 29 Mea 
8:00 Oh Susanna 
8:20 Have Gun WIU Travel 
9:00 Ounapioke 
9:20 Goodyear Thaatre 

10:00 Newa 
10:06 ’•Fhrt Defiance"

Far

DOU9U STAMPS ON TUISOAY AT . . .

KYLE'^GROCERYl 41St

children and Mrs. Dorg Sols- 
bgrry* of Tahoka.

UlaAeery
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TO ASSEMBLY—Brownfield 
Rainbow ..Girls and their 
spoi.sors are pictured above 
just before thejf left June 14 
to attend the Grand Assem
bly of Texas in Houston. The 
group returned home Thurs
day night. From left stand
ing: Gail Honeycutt, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. I. E. 
Honeycutt of 1420 East Buck- 
ley; Juana J a y  Barret, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Barret of Lubbock; 
Mrs. Claud Buchanan of 415 
We.st Powell, sponsor; Yvon- 

, ne Parker,, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayland Parker of

SAVES DISH WASHING

Suggestions Given fo r Using Aluminum 
Foil in Cooking For Events Outdoors
For a camping.trip, a pic

nic. or a meal in the backyard, 
food cooked in aluminum foil 
is delicious and easy >to do 
You can bake and serve in the, 
foil and save on dish washing, j or plate.

Vegetables, meats and fru its . 
can b« “ pressure cooked”  in 
tneir own juicies this way. «rith

Turn food package at approxi
mately haH its cooking time.

Serve contents directly from 
the wrap, doing away with a

I  ]

THE DODGERS —  Tkis^qroup wet fighting for lop 
spot in Ike Terry Babe Rulb League when tkay pot- 
ad for Ik it picture. k4embert of tka team, tpon. 
sored by Western Grain. Inc., from le ft (rent row,

, Jokn Jei^nings,' Donald Carrul.s, Joknny Rodgers,' 
Teddy Howell, Lester McCullougk, Glenn Salter 
IcoackI and W illie Skedrick. ^Second'row (ram 
left,-BiMy Bond Insanegerl, Doug Mason, Billy

J T w g f i i  ------------ - J

Moore,. C, L. Stockton, Ronald Rargukar, Joknny 
Mporkoad, Rowe Stepkens and Curtis Skedrick. _ 
Not pictured are Leonard George, Robert Prewitt, 
Bull Stfolo and BiH McGowan. iNEWSfotol

only a bit of seasoning, shorten 
721 East CardwelL and Viola: ing, butter or bacon added for 
Grace Barret, daughter pf flavor and moisture. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Barret.'From For best results, extension

foods and nutrition specialists 
offer these suggestions.

Wrap carrully — piece of 
foil should be large enough to 
aljow for drug store wrap. 
Place food in center. Add but-

left kneeling: Nancy Moses, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. 

'D. Moses of M l East T«(te: 
Sue Shewmake, daughter of 
Mr. and. Mrs. R. D, Shew
make of M2 East Cardwell;
^ * « « * * ' * _ ^ ' ' ***" seasonings. Fold

edges until tight on f«»od. Dou
ble the layer around the.food 
by repeating the process with 
another piece of foil.

Place package directly on a 
bed of hot coals. Never use a 
flaming fire (except when us
ing a reflector oven).
• Cooking timp w ill,va ry  with 
type of firewood, w ird strength 
and other factors. Recipes ran 
give only approximate time.

of Mr. and Mrs. David Nich
olson of 708 East Reppio; 
Donna Sue Nelson, daughter 
of Mr;, and Mrs. J. W. Nel
son of (i02 South D, and Mrs. 
Wayland * Parker, sponsor. 
The group stayed at the fam
ous Shamrock Hotel while in 
Houston for the three-day 
event.

5 Gray I ^ k m  Tak»n On 
Andrew Coop«r’t  Farm

Is the “ little  woman** mak
ing gentle hints lo r a new fur 
coat or cape? Perhaps An-^ 
drew Cooper, w h o  farMs'^ 
about 2 miles southeast' of 
here, has the answer to the 
dilemma.

Cooper captured five small 
grey foxes la a wheat field 
this week that could be a 
start toward .th e  deslrod 
wrap. However, the animals 
have been given away. So, 
get out Um  act. Pa. there 
may be more of the critters  
around here.

NEW DAUGHTER 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gor

man of San Antonio have a new 
daughter, Kathleen, born June 
16 and weighing 8 pounds and 
3 ounces. The Gormans have 
four sons. Mr. and Mrs M. A.
Gorman of 512 South Seventh ' ~
are paternal grandparents and Antonio 
Mrs. Mary Kissling of San mother.

OF T>« hieecsT
hATTLKS OFh« Cwn.VMg NAS 
MUGMT o n  IM S m m ous uoum om

Ntru >^Oo*fVilvHO 
«V9N NtVlNnOW xnoxool

Good oy«S mmo food mowor*«« 
Cd»e Aw y w  oyos f t  ad ftmt$

is maternal grand-

'Who take§ all 
_  those p ills?

This it often the question when 
a customer mcs the shel>es-ia 
our pharmocy. Row on row oo 

row of bonica, boxes, canisicn, tubas, viak, jars 
, , .  about 2,000 items hi alL Gpod questk». Who 
orr they for? The answer, of course, ie yom. Say 

• you go to a phytkian and he wriiet a prcachptioa 
which you bring to us to be filled. We can't teH 
what the aibneot will be—there are thousand 
and SM don't know srhat medication the doctor 
will preecribe. To prmide prompt pharmaonitical 
•ervipe we have to be ready for just about anything. 
W hkh we are.

N E LS O N ’S P H A R M A C Y
211 S 6(h Si . Fhon# 3 U 4

" U H tx t  M U »t ifx is ru p tiM ^  ( lu  T d (e d '*
FREE DELIVERY &reon Sfamps

K Y L E
G R O C E R Y
Home of K&S Blue Stamps

d o u ble  s t a m p s  C?N nJlSOAY

o l e o  I S -  5 M  O O
O R A N G E 
DRINK

Y ou 'w ill kav* a o( Saving«
wkan you ramambar to alwayt ikop 
and «ava at Kyi# Grocery . . . flw t 
K B S  Btua Stamp« witk avary purcka««.

GOLDEN > 
RIPE
PCXINO ...Bananas

*! .

Green Onions
a a •• ^

Potatoes WHITES

2 - I S '  

1 O i l o  4 9 '

.46.0Z.
CAN....

WILSON 

I-LB. CELLO 

PKG................Bacon 
Steak

Frankfurters

L E M O N S
SUNKIST— IDEAL FOR 
l e m o n a d e  a n d  ic e d  TEA 
POUND .......... .

ROUND
USOA GRADED 
CHOICE

POUND . '  ..

CRISCO
LB.
CELLO 
PKG.....

(

Catsup SnS"::"” .5 !-|oo

3 *lb . 
CAN.

ASSORTED

FLAVORSJell-O 
(CORN
Peaches

1 6  i1
SHURFINE 
NO. 101 
CAN

SHURFINE
NO. 2 VS 
CAN ......

Green Beans ELMDALE 
NO. 100 CAN

00
00
00

00

WHIP DRESSING
SALAD
QUART...

Post Toasties 12-OZ
PKG

Preserves
ARMOUR STAR

ZESTEE PEACH 
OR a p r ic o t  
l l - O I .  JAR

00
00

Strawberries
Bar-B-Q Chicken

ALABAMA GiRL '

FROZEN

I2.ÒZ, 
PKG...:.
FROZEti— 12 OZ. 

PKG — REG. 7«c

22-OZ.

00

NO. 'A 

C AN....

SOUR
J
OR DILL . -

JARS
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A  Church Going Family Is A Happier Family., Attend Each Sunday!
GBUBOH-

M:00 «JB.—MonUa^ Worvbtp 
t:SO pjB.—Bvwiap Wonktp .

NOI ______N AT IV T  CHTNCH
(V W m m M Ü M »

■•V. A. 9. Pastor
10:00 ajn.—Siimlay School 
11:00 EJn.^MoraAat Worship 
•:M  pjR.—IhrsBtaif Worship

■ m o o r A L  cm jKCH  
ml TRB GOOD SmCPHEBO 
Nss. Nsk CX Mbb« ^  Visar 

0:40 a.m.—^Mormlnf fhsorsr sad 
Sormca

0:40 a-ni.—Sunday School 
Holy OommualoB Sad sad 4th 

Buadays

Î I Î 7 Ï

KL TBMPUE
LY o r  OOD Cm ^NO Il

ftsT. B. S. Oirtl^ Pastor 
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School 
0:00 p.m.—BvaassUstlc Sondes 
0:00 p.nt.—Wodaodsay Praysr 

. - Mootlas 
PoMlo’s Somes 

0:00 pjn.~r-<Fiiday Toui^

CALVABT BAPanrST CHTltCn 
Bev. Wan«a Stows, Pastor 

0:40 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Momias Worship^ 
7:00 p.m.—;S>r«alas Sondes
P1B8T MODOCAN b a p t is t  

CHTBCH

. . r  ; I

10:00

[1 j t

a.—Sunday school 
11 dW a.m.—Worship Sondes 
7:00 pjB.—Trataias Union

PIBST BAPTIST CSIUBCH 
Bov. JonM W. Woathora. Pastor 
0:40 ajn. Sunday School 

10:00 ajn.—Momins Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Boonlns Somes 

- ■VAKOldLICAl. MBTHODIST 
CMUBCH

WISlam 0Cayo, Pastor 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Momlnf Worship 

7:00pjn. —Blhlt Study 
Wodnosdajr Bronlng Worship 

Bomoo 7:00 pm.
PIBST Ba H tiST CMUBCH 

• Msa4ow,.1Vaae 
0:48 a.m.—Sunday School 

11-00 am.—Morning Worship 
7:00 pjn.—Bvsniaf Somces
PIBST ASSBMBUT OP OOD 

m i lU H

10 00 a ^ .—Sunday School
11.00 a.m.—Moraiaf TV'orship 
7-00 pjn.—BoanfallstJc Semes 
7:00' pjn.—Wsdassday

.Worship Semer
BBOWNPUBD PRIMirrVB 

BAPTIilT. cm  BTH 
9. W. Oarfsrlk, Pastor 

Mesta each second Sunday at
10.00 a.m.

Also Elmo Edward, each fourth 
Sunday st 10:00 a.m.
WESTRIDE BAr:pMT CHUBTH . 

Beo. B  B  Bespiwa Pastor
M:00 am.—Sunday School 
11:00 ajn.—Morning Worahip

UNITBP PEVTECOBTAL 
CHUBfH

Bev. 9. M. ABea. Pastor 
0:40 s m.—Btoulay School 

11:00 s.m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Evsntng Worship 

7:00 p.m. *niursdsy — Touag 
Psople's Mestiag

BAPTIST

10:00 am.—Sunday m kioI
11 dW am.—WorMdp Sandes 
7 00 p.na—Evening SendCs
PIBST ASHIMBI.V OP OOD 

c m  SCH
Bev. 9. M, Srsihre, Pastor

10:00 s.m --Sunday School 
11:00 a m.— Memtag Worship 
0:00 p.iu.—Evangelistic Servics 
0.00 pjn.--Wsdnesday

0:00 p.m.—Prldsy
Touag Peopis Somes

NEB' HOPE BArnST  CHI BCM 
C. BiiMasss. Psstor

0:40 a m.--Suadsy Sohool 
11:00 a.m.-B'orShip 
7 00 p.m. Worship 
7.15 p m.—B'ed. Prayer Sondes

Golditon Humbis Strvics Station
Complots HsmMo Sonrico 

721 Lubbock Rood— fkono 2000

Í2^_

i K,- t* A,-*

. Jfc'

boys can run a good race because they 

have, prepared themselves. They, want to be win

ners and have trained carefully and faithfully. In 

religion as in all of life it is that upon which one 

sets his heart which determines his success or failure. 

If we recognize religion as the race for life and truly 

want the victory here as much as these boys want 

it at the track, then we will train ourselves in the 

things of the spirit. It is only he who has his heart 

set uj^n the Kingdo^n of God who will enter into it.

1 '
M > F- i

f  à . ' i i '  - -  - . |':ri)1*44. Cut»«— A4*. Iw», *. O. toi 4M7. Outo*. T.t«

Wì^iiwfìlfì ffffiiiri firn Tíiífin  111

»° God 7

C ic tro  SmHh Lumber Co.
Qoulity luilding Mctoricli

Earr0 20c Laundromat '
Open Amend Tbc Clock 

20c Per Wetber— Dry 2 Locdi 21c

' Furr's Super Market
Seve W ilb Frontier Seving* Stemp«

Newton & Webb Implement Co.
Your C o m  Implomont Doctor

Boen Texaco Sarvica Station
Wo Mckc Sorvicc CcNt 
322 St. I»t— Pbenc 4700

Tim's Service & Safety Lane
locr Wbool Alignmont'lrckc Ropcir 

— Sefoty IntpocHo«^—

Terry County Lumber Company
A  Sgucrc Dool For A Round Dotier

Merritt Grocery
V«ur lo (t Food Buy

First National Bank
Compioto Bonking Sorvieo

A l'i Motor Company 
For 6ood Used Cori— Soo U* 

3IB St. Iit— Pbono 3137 .

Modern Steam Laundry
fOS Luboek Rood— ifbono 3301

'Gaasch Construction Co.
BrtwnfMd Stole lonli Bldg.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lbr. Co
C owUMotp Lin0 Por Building

Kyla Grocery
Home Ot K A S Bbw Stompi

Fair Department Store
Quolity Morchondito

i-
J. 6. Knight Company

I OB South 0tb Stroot

Brownfield Magnto & Electric Co.
Compioto Automotivo A Induttriol, 

Eloctricol Sorvieo— Pbono 4BI8

Portwood Motor Co.
Your Autboritod Foyd Dooltr 

4tb A Hilt Stroot«'

Farmer's Cooperative Socity
No. I Gin

Loonord Wbito,*Mgr._

South Plaint Ready Mix, Inc*
.Witb Our Cemplimont*

City Cleaners
Quolity Work

Pick Up'Dolivory— Pbono 40S6

Robert L  Noble
Iniuroncc A Roid ^ to tc

Jones Theaters
Rogol-Riolto Rio»Ru«tic ond Rig Drivo Inn

JOHNSON BAPTISt CHVBCH 
Rev. H. H. Oroy, Pootor

10:00 o.m.—Sunday School 
11 00 a.m.—Morning Worohlp ' 
7:10 p.m.̂ -TivOHliig W orohlp 
0:00 p.m.' Evoning Worship

UNION BAPTIST CH1TRCH 
Bro. Cletuo CcowcO

10:00 Church School
11.00 a.m. Worohlp Sorvieo 
.-0:00 p.m. Evening Worship .

CHUBCH OP OOD 
Rev. W. B. MITCHEIX. Pootor

10.00 a.m.—Sunday School 
.0:00 p.m.—BvtngellaUc Samco 
11:00 o.m.—Morning Worship

<iR.\Cn UlTTHEBjicHUBCH 
H. L. YoUng. Pastor 

Worshiping In Cploc«»pel Church
7:00 p.m.- Sunday School 
S:0O p.m.—Dlvlno Worship

NORTH SECOND STREET 
CHI RCII o r  CHRIST

10;a0 a.m. - Aundoy Morning 
Servlcoa

7:00 p.m.—Evening Services

. FIRST METHODIST CHUBCH 
Rev. Jamev Tfd«-elL Pester 

0:(8 s.m. -Sunday School 
10:50 c.nr..—Morning Worship 
7.-00 p.m.—Evening Worship

FOURSQI ARE C.08PEL 
ITIUIUTI

lh*v. If. B. Harri«. Pastor
in:iM) e.ni.—Sunday hrhool 
11:00 s.m.—Morning-Worship 
0:00 p.m.— Evening Worship

SOl’T lTsinE” THI'RCH 
OP CHRIST 

Ira.'A. Wolfe, .Mlalster 
0 t0 a.mr--Sunday Bible Study 

in-tS a.m.—Morning Worship 
0 00 p.m.—Evening Worship 
7:00 p.m. WsdneoMy Evening 

• Worship

PTRHT PRESBYTERIAN 
cm 'IM H

0.00 p.m.—Wastminater 
11 4K) s.m.— Morning Worship 
0:40 s.m. Sunday Scboal 

Psilowahip
7:00 p m.. Wad.—Prayer Meeting

PARKVIEW METHODIST 
c m iu H

Rev. Ray Elmore, Pastor
10:00 a.m. -Church School 
11.:00 a m.— W'orahip 
• 00 p.m. Evening Worship

CIII RCH OP THE NAZARENE 
Re%. Hun-srd HmRh. Pastor

10 00 a m.—Morning Worship .
7.00 p.m. - Church Sorvir«
ST. AVIHONirs CATHOIJC 

CHURCH 
l/evellaad Hlghaa.v 

Rev. Paul H. Isuid, Pimlor 
0.00 a.m. A 10:00 a.m. Msssso 

Sunda.vs
7.00 p.m. Ptrat Pridaya 
Confessions: Before nl Messes

' CRESENT HIM.
CHUR4 H OP fHRIKT * 
John MK'oy, Mlalster 

0 40 am. Sunday School
10 40 a.m.—Morning Worship 
0:00 pjn. -Evsalng Worahip
IMMANI EL BAPTINT CHI R.:H
10:00 a.m. Sunday School
11 :00 a.m. Morning Worship 
0:00 p.m.—Evsnihg Worauip
riRMT CHRISTIAN CHI RUN 

Martoa NUssnu, Pastor 
0 10 a m. Sunday School 

10 00 s m.- Morning Worship 
7:10 pjn —Wsdnssdsy Worship

/ THE CHURCH OP 
THE UVINO OOD 

South eud mt 0th strrsi 
C. P, Nelghhors, Minister

Sunilay Services 10:00 A.M. B 
7:00 P.ki.

SEVr.Vni-DAT APVENTIST . 
R. B  Cash. Psotor

Meeting in I'rlmitivs Bsptiat 
Church Each Saturday 

3 00 pm. Ssbha'ih School 
0.00 p.m.- Praaching

imtTCB MEPfORIAL 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Mrs. C. S. Smith. Pastor
11 00 a IB— W’orship 
7.10..y7iu—Worship

Harding Motor Inc.
OldimobiU A CddiRae 

Selo« A Sorvic*

P. R. Cates
Rstidontial Building

Harris Flying Service
Adro Crop Dwtting A Spraying

Tarry County Farm Bureau
Wby Ssttid For La««

Buy Tba Bast '

Bill Holder's Hitch-N-Poit
Hickory Smokad Barbacua 
• Wa Cartar To Portia«

Primm Drug Store
Wbara Mo«t Paopla Trada 

I I I  S. Stb— Pbono 2212

Complimant« O f
Wood Chemkal Company

Plain« H w y.-^bona  2678

Farm Home & Furhitura
- and Appliance Co.

11« N. itb -^ b e n a  TOSO

Pemberton Insurance Agency
210 S. stb— Pb'ona 4119

Newson Gin at Gomez
J. L. Naw«om, Ownar

Charlie's Drive In• it
7 a.m. to 11 p.m.—Curb Sarvica From 10 a.m. 

I IOS Lubbock Road— Pbona 2971

Broadway Cleaners
WHb Our Complimant«

407 W. Broadwsy—̂ bona  4SIS

Starr Tira Store
AHie Lowrlmara Oumer

.Goodpasture Grain and 
MiHing Co. Inc. ■
90Z WT Broadway

Tom Harben Conoco Service Sta..
Wa Giva Frontiar Stamp«

Frank Denial Electric & Furniture 
If It'« Wa«tinahoa«a It'« Tba Ba«t 

Also Pbllee AppUansaa V .

Hamilton Auto Parts
l i t  snd MaiiH—Pbona 2MB
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Exodus From Farm 
To Q t y  WHI Ke 
Slower In Future

A JexAh AJiM agricultural 
economist has predicted that 
Texas exodus from the farm to 
the city will be slower m th«. 
future.

Dr. Robert R. Skrabanek 
says that it is highly probable 
that the farm population wil. 
continue to .decline but at a 

- much slower rate than the 26.6 
per cent — about 369,000 — who 
have moved t*o the city from 
1950-57.

In the survey made by Texas 
A A M, In cooperation with the 
USDA, Dr. Skrabanek also saic 
that the farm population de- 

' dined more slowly in Texuf 
than in nearby Arkansas. Okla
homa, and Louisiana where tht 
loss was 30.2 per cent during 
the same peri<^.*

.Howevei,„cu..ipared with 
the' nationwide farm to c ity  
movement, Texas’ 21.0 per 
cent has been much higher 
than the national average of
18.0 per cent.
The Texas farm population 

—1,018,000—made up 11 1 pet 
cent of the state's population 
in 1957, with five out of every 
100 farm residents in the U.S. 
residing in Texas.. . .

There was much migration 
to and from farms during .the 
1950-57 survey period. Dr. 
Skrabanek added. An bsti 
mated 815,000 ,moved from; 
Texas farms during that per j 
iod, but the same time 314,0001 
moved to farms. I

There were an estimated j
199.000 births among f a r m !  
population during the period! 
and an estimated 67,000 deaths

The migration from farms J 
was heavier in areas of pro-! 
longed drouth than in areas' 
where the drouth was less ser
ious.

SUNDAY IN ST. ANTHONTS CHUSCH

I

Ml

Miss Kuehler Exchanges 

V o w s  With Bob L Ellison

MISS JANET WkATHERREC

IN PAMPA FIRST METHODIST CHURCH .

Weatherred-ThompsonVows on July 26

CLASSIHED? CALL 2188

and up- IKh.
of Jat.i't I Wedding vows will lie repeat- 

Weatherred of Houston and ji, iy  2(, in f irs t Methixlist 
John V e r n TLor.io .in has

The engagement 
prparhing rhurriage

SOCIETY? CALL 2188

been revealed b. f i-r  par
ents, Mr and f i  Allan 1: 
Weatherred of I’a* ■ ... 1 homp 
son is the son of Mr, aniL-Hrs 

'J . E. Thompson i»f 221 No?

Your Jn iiia tio n : - 
Southside Church of Christ

• 701 Old Lamata Read
IRA A. WOLFE. Minister 

Sunday Servicai: tib ia  Study t:4S a.m. 
Worship I0:4S a.m.

|v#nin9 Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday tib ie  Study t:00  p.m.

Couples Bridge Club 
Meets On Tuesday

Dellaire High School in Hout- 
t(U1

Following the i wedding, they 
will make their home In Here- 

Church of I ’ampa ford, where he has accepted
Miss Weatherred^ graduated (he position as assistant coach, 

fiiu ii Pampa High' School m | — ■
1933. and atUn.ded 1 vxas I et h 
where she was a member of 
Kapp.i Kappa (iamni.i Soror- 

lo r  the past two years 
she has l>een employed as a 
stewardess with Conlinental f v  and Mrs Jim FIrley of 
Airlines in Houston ¡302 Fast Cardwell took high

Her ftam r graduated from store prire when Mr. and Mrs. 
brownfield High St htMil and Curtis Sterling entertained the 
Texas Tt< h, whete he leltered Couples Bridge Club Tuesday 
In vuTMiy fotgball ftir ihree evedlng in their home at 801 
years. He was a member of East Lons.
INiuble T As.stK'iiition and Phi low score prize went to Dr. 
Della Theta Fraternity In and Mrs. Jess Borum and binga 
1954 he was freshman (otiiball prizes to Mrs. Howard Hurd 
roach at Texas Te«h For the and Dr. Finley. ./
p.nti year he has coached at Others attending th t party

St. Anthony's Catholic Church 
was th t setnt of wedding 
of M itt Connie Jo Kuehler. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Kuehler of 407 North C, and 
Bob L. Elllslon of E Paso, tor. 
of Mr, and Mrs. Earl EfUslon 
of Seagraves, at 4 p m.. June 
19.̂  *

The Rev. Paul H. -..aub read 
the double ring ceremony be
fore an altar decorated with 
baskets of pink and white gladi- 
oue and candelabra.

Given in marrilige by her 
father, the bride wore a gown 
of white eyelet embroidery, 
fashioned with a round neck
line ai;d short'Sleeve. She worr 
a rhinestone necklace a n d  
earrings Her. accessories were 
of pink and she carried a bou
quet of stephonotis and white 
and pink carnations with satin 
streamers.

Sheri Kuehjjtr, eister of the 
bride, was maid of honor and 
wore a dress of blue cotton 
satin With white accent and 
accessories. She carried a bou 
quet of white carnations with 
white satin streamtrs.

Reception In HcNne
James Elliston of Lubbock 

brother of the bridegroom, wae 
best man and ushers were Don 
Hill of Levelland end Clancy 
Martin, brother-in-law of the 
bride.

Mra. G. K. Bailey registered 
guests at the reception given 
in the home of the bride's par
ents following the wedding. 
Mrs. Darlene Turner end Mtes 
Sandra Turner served cake I* 
and punch.

Focal point for The table. | 
laid with a laca cloth over j 
pink, was the ihree-liered I 
wadding cake C'ryetal serving 
dishes were used.
.. Mrs/ FTlisloi. wore a blue, 
and white Checked c o I i o n , 
chemise with white accessories : 
when the couple left on a wed-1 
ding trip to New Mexico

Mrs Elliston is a graduate., 
of Brownfield High SchiMil and ' 
her husband of siragraves High

were Mr. and MTs. George O '*; 
Neal. Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie | 
Kendrick, Mr and Mrs Otis I 
Harding and Hurd. •

School. He ie ■ employed by 
Minneapolis-Honeywell Co. of 
El Paeo. where they will make
their home.

Cueeta attending the wedding 
were from Levelland, Slaton, 
Morton, Pep, Lubbock. Lor- 
enso, Rhineland, Seagraves 
and Colorado.

First Methodist To 
Begin Bible School

"The Life of Jesua" la gen
eral topic for vacation Bible 
school opening at 4:30'p.m. to
day In First Methodist (Thurch.

Sessions will meet liTD to II 
a m. Monday through Saturday 
with the sharing program set 
for 7:30 p.m., June 29.

MrsT'. W. A. Gee Is director 
of the school with Mrs. James

Irewnfield-News-Harald, Sunday, June 2. I f i t P A 6 I FIVI

Social
Calendat

Chrlatlan Church.
TVMU, First Baptist Church, 

circlet. f ;3 f  a.m., Lola Clooe, 
Mra. W. T. Brown. 729 Park 
Lane; Roberta Edwards. Mrs. 
Delton Tatum, Routt 1; Janelle 
Doyle and Lucille Regan. Mra.

a.m Petlit, Mra. Tom Adams. 1414 
East Cardwell; Lottie Moon,' 
Mrs. R. J. Evana, 1317 East I Reppto, and Blanche Grovea,

I Mrs. Carl Johnson, 1317 East

Union homecoming, T3 
The Party House. j

Vacation Bible schooL 4:3®, 
p.m.. First Methodiat Church.

MONDAY
, Men's prayer breakfast. 7  ̂Hill, 
a.m.. First Q iristian Church. | WMU, Calvary B a p t i s t  

Boy Scout Troop 43, 7 p.m., 1 Church, circlat. 9.30 p.m..
Fellowship Hall, First Presby-! Everley Hayes, Mrs. Drew 
terian Church. Hobdy, 202 North Derlene

Jaycees, 12 a.m., The P a rty , Sears, Mrk. Billie Holmes, Leg- 
House. lion Road, and ..Helen .StuOrL

Boy Scout Troop 74. 7:30 Mra Alton Garner, 1400 East 
p.m , Scout Hut . . I Cardwell.

THURSDAYTUESDAY 
Eastern Star, 8\p.m., Mason 

Ic Temple. )
Oddfellows, I )  p.m., lOOF 

Hall. /
WEDNESDAY

' Fellowship supper, 6;20 p m., 
First Christian Church.

Willow Wells HD Club. 2 
p.m.. Miss Betty Kinney,'
; Brownfield Country Club Golf 

Association. 10 a m . club.
Bible study. 7 10 p m . First

p.m.KIwanIs Club, 0:30 
Melody Restaurant.

FRIDAY
Masons, installation of of

ficers. 8 pm  , Masonic Temple.
-Brownfield Rotary Club, 12 

am ,. F I r i  I Presbytarian 
Church.

I  TO

MOT TODDY
Dunn. ‘N C —l^o.ice recently 

reported that witnesses- saw a 
man get out of his car, throw, 
a few handsful of sand on the 

Presbyterian overhealed englnq„Then give 
. up In disgust and Bee from the

and Paul Turner. Junior, end Brownfield t Ions,. 12 am  , burning car In ihe car was 
Mrs. Tim Paulkenberry, sec- The Party House about 11.500 of blazing "hot
retary. Choir rehearsal, 8 p m , First toddy ”

Tidwell directing pre-klnder 
garten; Mmes Bill Gorby and' Christian Church 
Kenneth Threat, kindergarten,! Chancel choir practice 
Mrs Wayland Parker, p r l - 'p m , ' F i r s t  
mary: 'Mmes. J. H Ckrpenter | Church

PLAN now:..
To Enjoy Life After 60

Your 8wL Naproaontativ*

W .  Graham Smith

Southwestern Life
MBfS lAlfN «000. MltlDINt MOMl OMlU. BAIUS

I i« 11 *a>i. I) I* • t  si«i ts II,I I* wtia< I . . . »I •
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Sprinkler Systems
Cotton plants don't chew their food — They drink it!

WHY NOT SAVI T IM I AND M ONIY7

Fertilize With Liquid U R A N . .  . ^ 2 ^  NITROGEN  
Constant Feeding — Ho Labor — ,  Low Cost

A r*

URAN... A  Balanced Nitrogen Fe rtM ze r Consisting O h

1 p - I lf* AtAborr I
$•>«1 SO eedMOa troitoi.

32% Avoiloblw wotwr «oliiobl« wFtrogtii 
S0*/o Nitrotw NItrogwfi fo r fo tr rwtpoiiM  
S0% Uroo N ltroçofi fo r Loim AvaiiabMty

M
CHEVROLET

» 4

M o re  m odels w ith m o re  w a ys  toi sa ve  1
Chevrold’i  got s »pcCisliM for 
eVeyy )ob. Usrtini aiih the lowcM 
priced popular pickup >ou can 
{,uy and including the nee Meet- . 
side, eiih the hifgeal capacity of 
any comparable pickup. There are 
Step-Van delivery model* com

plete Skiih ealk-in bodies. New 
medium-duty modcls-vwnc aiih 
a new 72-ii. oah-io-exle dimcn- 
»iim Ihal'c tailor-made for iractor- 
irailer use; other* a«h  s new 
exlra-loni! '•hccihasc ihal'j ideal
for big van bodic*. If your job

call* for truck« that sre Me and 
tough, con*KÍ«r ( hevy'« hefty 
hauling lanücm*. ihc most ad-

N o Evaporation—No Leaching—Even Distribution
Your Equipment Costs Less Than One-Half the Price 

. O f A  Fertilizer Spreader!

i

vanced heavyweight* out. A quick 
call to your Cbcvrolei dealer can 
*tart a Chevy saviog o« your |ob 
right away.

/mCATION
^  STOP lY  —

\
See your local anfhorized C hevroht dealer •

JA C K  B A IL E Y  C H EV R O LET
401 WEST MAIN BROWNFIELO -  . . PHONE 2177-

Plains Chemical Co.
PLAINS C HIM ICAL CO.,INC. 

PIoIrs, T tios  
Phon« GL 4.28S5

LOVINGTON STOAAGf, INC. 
Lovinqtofv N tw  M «xko

«4^1
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SATURDAY IN MEADOW CHURCH OF CHRIST

Miss Linda ks, Loyd Brinson W ed
Miss Linda H e n d r i c k s ,  

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell Hendricks of Meadow, and 
l.oyd-Theo Brinson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. T Brinson of 
lOIfi North Fourth, rct>eated 
wedding vodTs at 7 p.m., Sat
urday in Meadow Church of 
Christ.

Bill .Talley,(miwster, read 
the double rir,i<-<vremony 'un
der an archway with baSket.s. 
of gladiolus and candelabra at 
.either side and marking the 
aisles. -

ihe  -■'Chrolettes" of Crescent 
Hill Church of Christ of Brow n- 
field sang “ Be With Is  lo rd .”  
"Whither Thou Goest" and 
"1 Love You Truly.’ ’

Attendants Listed
Entering oh .the arm of her 

'  father. lhe_bridc wore a gown 
of bridal .satin with bordered 
lace forming a Sabrinu netk^ 
line, l in y  covered buttons, 
branching from 'the neckline, 
trimmed the back of the dfess. 
Biu'der lace,* coming to the 
waist line, enhanced the front, 
of the.rdr^^’i 'Is jxiinted'
bodice and long sleeves, cmning 
to a point over the hands 
• Mrs. Walter Brinson, .sister- 
in-law of the bridegroom, was 
matron of honor, i^ d  'hrides- 
majda were Misses Oienda Be- 
lew and Jean Curtis, 'both of 
Meadow, and, Mrs. Jimnr>- 
Castleberry of Friona. They 
wore princess style dresses of 
periwinkle blue cotton <atin 
featuring the 5iabrina reck and 
pointed waist-line. They cwrr 
led bouquets of white carn.i- 
tions.

Weaker Brinson of 50», North 
F ifft was best man for bis 
brother and ushers were Jerry 
Tyler, Perry Lockett, Maurice 
Warren and Royce Terry, all 
of Meadow Other attendants 
were Miss hjancy Smith, recep 
tionist, and Tony * Hendricks, 
the bride’s brother, ring boar-

■

. V

an

'  nr'

One-Ouarfer o f All 
U i .  Dairy Cows 
Bred Artificially

over half a million. New York 
and Pennsylvania were nod 
half a million each.

Percentagewise, states witlj. 
far fewer dairy cows madi an 
even bette£ showing. Main? 
ranked first, then Utah and 
Massachusetts. Nearly 50 per

By VERN SANFORD world, both wild and domestic.
Once in a w'.iiie someone The author is Dr. E. Lau- 

catChes a gasper gou on an'r^nce Paimer, professor emer-
artificial lure. Usually such
catches are within the range Of 
a pound or two.

But there are
For instance: A few days ago

itus of Nature, Science
Conservation Education 

exceptions! University.
This is a concise, popularly

'o S 'ir .: .“ÎÏ p: ' - “ . p««'*'- "“ M r';

The number of dairy cows ,  ̂ .. , ,, , . . .  cent of the cows bred in the.sv.
bred artifically from sires that ,957 ^ere bred ai t i
ll a v e demonstrated superior fically.
breeding qualities keeps rising sjrps u s e d  for artificial
until more than a fourth of U S. breeding are proved on the 
dairy cows now are so bred, r basis on their ability to pa.ss. 

k  round-up by the U.S. De- along to their daughtei^^a 
\  , , . , capacity for high milk produc-

partment of Agriculture of rc- ^¡^es used in
ports submitted by State ,95̂  ^^^^e
tension-dairymen shows that averaging 10.-

million U.S. dau\ 02(1 pounds 
itei 

pounds.

of milk;
h / fw iiiT e r r ilsh in r fo r  w Sr« <>l the’ m am m .l. o f'Am erica.[ ™ w« were bred .riincally  t . ' ¿¡'„..a ';;" ' „«eraRcd 

nrettv ctrinu nt whiioc *oins d iag ram s^  tracks, uSeth, 1 bred artificially last year. oi

• I valuable book for Boy and Girl I the leading state with over a

their
11.304

CLASSIFIED? CALL 2188

They were using Dixie Jet Scouts, and teachers who take i million artificially bred cows...ie i. 4 ...«  k » , . ! , .  o c o u is .  a n u  le u c n c r s  w n u  la n e  1 .......... .
lust Classes afield. Dr. Palmer has and Minnesota followed with

been a member of the Boy ------------ — - i
council for 3ti:a fisherman who couldn't tell 

I you something you’d never
more interesting. Mrs. Disch 
was.using a Mitchell 300 with 
H^pound test line. Suddenly she 
-thought she snagged a lug. But,

Scout national 
years.

IT ’S TARPON TIME — Look , heard* before?

Business and 

Professional
ii .c„w4.,H ..w k - .. k fo fbe salt water now for some p We have yet to find a fisher-
yelling for h^lo of the big .fish stories of the|man anywhere who coudn’t tell

Billy, was mannin¿ the motor' ' ‘***, “ * about some new p r^u c t or
^ 4k„:_ j ___k.- .. .44.• is under way. Tarpon and sail some old trick we d neverand their daughter was sitting **?*ii k**"'h

in the middle of the boat. S¿ k i u tthe Mrs. just had to land the the Texas coast. They Up hye  on Lake Travis a
fikh. After a 10-minute play she moved up from the warm few d versionists are having

.. k:„ - 1.4 ^ . I. waters of Mexico. ' fun with an Alkaseltzer lure,
weighed 14 pLnds after^T^ was This year it looks Jike they  ̂Ever hear of it? Neither did 
e iitiL ri Snm!i* /̂-i4trh Will be plentiful. Last year a tiw e_That is, until an oldtimer
^ MP TP i ■« urkui D.c.kfiw the Tampico rodeo only a doz-ltold this tale, 
a Vrfend !  h . /  tarpon were Janded. This Well. here*, how It works.'

'*** year 200 were brought in. A, You take an old spring-type

DIRECTORY

spent

m a C *o ? *  th i'”  famous” pTco « « ¡ ‘ •¡''‘“ cation that thereUl 
perch. Hawk ha. just published \  ‘“ R reaching Texas flat kind that looks l l k ^  mini-,
a book about bass fishing. The ^ P“ '"  • I h*'
guy has some very definite*. , “ 'rangement, made of wood, and a spring
ideas on the subject. Some o f . ‘® the coastal --o- «"'P - ^,k_________ _______ . ____  deos this summer. If you dont* Hell, these guys attach a*

get a tarpon or sail fish you’ll swivel to the short end of the 
get enough king mackerel to clothes pin, top side Then they 
fill the ice chest, screw triple hooks tonto thej

LEGAL LIMITS—There is a other end and he on a buck- 
, mild argument going on along tail to hide the hogks.

Dr. IU . Borum Jr,
OPTOMETRIST

207 S. Fifth St. 

Phone 3172

them you are inclined to argue 
about. However, when a man 
is good you’ve gut to admit 
he may also he right.

Hawk takes very . posiHve

Dr. James E, Hnley
— DENTIST^

O ffice 30t West Moia 
PHONE 4 tM

MRS. LOYD
\  -

BRINSON

th f bridf 
,in>l white

er
On Cotoredo Honeymoon 

Baskets of Gladiolu- decor
ated the Meadow srhrXii ca'e- 
teria, meeting place

Extra Rev/ards Await The Producer Who 
Succeeds in Making A Good Cotton Crop

on a lure is like tying a log •> .4 « k“  are afraid fishermen may de
u r.id n  Nprin.''-. t  «»lo 
wa< w e .ir in i’ ,1 bl'.ic 
fig u re d  chem ise biit:f>r»'d down 
the fr iir . t  HeY u» i  (•««■'nes wi f  
o f whi te

Mrs. Bnnson is a graduate F-xfr.i rewards aw.iii Ihe meni and harvest practices, 
for the of Me.idow High .S< hixil and her cotton prixlucer w ho succeeds . T h e s e prartices include 

reception following the wed- husband of prownfielil Hich ¡n piiKluiing a high qu.iliiy weed, disease and insect con-
ding A tan lace cloth oxer Schcxil Me i- now emploveci -top tln.s jear. while discount' tro l. fortiliration at rates based
aqua covered the refreshment as assistant-manager oT Furr for low quality w ill cunimue to
table Foods in 1 ^w ii. iii'l w here they, be stiff, le'fxirts l ie d  C ' "

"u s li^ lir ih e rp a im  ihe cloth-
in» I K*ii4i*4i'/>h^ 4» ** I***! “ mlts on salt «voter fish. .Some es pins to .serve their own

P ^ ‘*. mostly business men.,tastes -  and the fishes’ of,
course ■^ 'ye llow , black, spot
ted. etc.

On the other hand biologists' When it is time to fish they 
say that normal fishing never hook their line into the swivel 

. w ill clean out the fish supply' located in the nose of the
4„ „ „  c'tb^r the bays or the Gulf, t clothes pin. Then they

ready to cast.
are

Fill
When Mr. and .Mrt. Brnson will-make their home 

left on 4 wedding trip to tolo- (luecis attended Ih«- wedding

'Broronflflíh Keros
409 Writ H;I1 Brownfield. Texas

m v n s  .» .«STKRLING 
i»ON BY.VI'M 
WKIJKi.V CAI4LAWAT 
U V  KAIKBAIR.S

(lit. c lw iiM tiii lotlon .specialist.
The ahiind:ince of low grade 

<(iiion.th.it w.is Irfi over from 
laM >ear ' iiop will lortinue 
lo depress lh<- maiket for low 
‘T gradi'«, puitiis out Elliott 
However he .edds, the present 
outlook for*ihe ISS*» crop nidi

I chain to it. Also he likes to 
'fish with a black line. He !w!
thinks It is about the only thing 

'that wilt catch a fish. As 
rods. Hawk annfHinces
r’ i ' T s  They say pollution can. how
like buggy whlps!*^* ^ «ver. Unscrupulous netters, BUT. just before they “ heave

I All this • reminds us of the 
story about the mule trainer 
who was called in to “ move**

, a balky mule
mendations: irrigating f o r  did was to pick up a *nd I ^ i “r"ub le t
gixHJ maturity in areas where give the mule a powerful whack ,  coleman lantern onto the Well -  when that contrap-

water and catches a nice mess tion hits the water there's the

Hackney & Cravrford
— Aftem eyt—  

Irowafie ld. Teioa

E'xtension S«-rvice recom-

also can play havoc with the !to" they squeeze the tail of-the 
fish population. clothes'pin, op^n the jaw, and,

Night fishing also has come insert into the mouth of the 
p. . in for considerable discussion*.’ clothes pin an Alkasejlzer

..There seems to 'b e  no com- tablet. Yes Sir — an Alkaseltz-

BROWNFIELD 
FUNERAL E40ME 

Modem Ambulance Service 
Roy B. Collier, Owner

giNHl maturity in areas where give the mule a powerful 
It IS done with special refer-,on the head. He said the first 
enve to cutoff dates, careful thing you had to do was to get 
harvesting and ginning; keep- the mule’s attention. He did. 
mg low and high grade fiber And il moved 
sep.irate and selling on grade 

Almost a third of last year's little riled up and you arc pay
.................. .... " » » • »t«ssl rasciilim t« m  is l/ss *̂osr tsA/Ac*. CiAWa tsH.

h,gh gr.idc liIxT

of trout. However, there is darndest spray of bubbles 
criticism of the man who takes ¡around that lure that you ever 
a portable light plant down the saw.

4Âlitor 
AiKrrt iiln r Mnnng^r 

Mei-hsmcal i<iip-nnten-lent
INjbl.iheJ F.very TT.ursilsy And Sunday 

Faltered as second (lass matter at l*«it Off.ie 'in Bmwfii.ekl, Texis 
an<ter tbo Act of March S. js;a

lubacrption rates- Terrv, Yoakum, and Oa.ne* County — ».'iisi pet 
fear. Carrier boy delivery in City — 8*«i0 per >ear, Elaewheis 
— $7 00 per year.

A l.itt spring.. shortages of 
■jooil «-ccd. ard lt*o mu( h hiois-. 
Hire h.ixe • ohti iFuted to u ,xxir ' 
Mart for cotton this year i. 
m.iny .ire.is. But the specialist 
s ivs there is still plenty of o,»- 
P'li timity fo itim for high qii.il- 
iiy through (.ir«ful m.in.ige-

ted, resulling in a lower aver- sayt he gives Borne sound ad 
age grade for the 1957 crop vice for catching hass.

__ lagoon, fills a couple 0̂  boats' And the fishermen tell me
with trout and then peddles the fizz attracts the fish, the 
them. fish strike — and lo and be-

Anyway the matter now is hold, you have a catch, 
under study by the Valley Makes a good story anyway

in time —doesn't il?
perhaps some recommandation You might give it a try. an«*

I :

T e s a  s r-FM^^T « f i i tu r i i i

-  '^ f9 S Jr
from Los A l4mi(o . C.ilif. 
Springs. Ark . Amurillo 
friona

Hol
und

Bil l  Says:
"I am u’lwillinq to be clattified according to 

somebody etse's definition. But I will lay what 

I believe;

k̂*̂  ‘‘ «'V y*'-'-o«' record For instance what he says Sportsmen'ii Club and 
Much of this spotting could about using a leader from l^tperhaps some 

have been avoided through bet- to 20 fw t long i ^ k .  a lot of ^  ^ Could
ter managerneri^i practices, sense. By using Ihe long lead-, j^^vE L  LU R E -E ver talk to be.'
says E.llioit. Widespread fail- cr. when you get a fighting
ure to adhere to such practices fish close lo the boat the con-
we.ikrns cotton's (xisiiion with nection between line and lead- 
synthetic and other _ fibe ri in ^r already has been wound on 
marketing for many uses And the reel. If anything breaks 
this, in turn, contributes'to cot- it ’s the leader, not tne knot 
ton surpluses and depressed And that is less likely to hap 
prices pen.

-----------------------  BOOK OF MAMMALS—Any-
There is such a thing as being one interested in wildlife w ill 

too clever appreciate the Palmer’i  Fleld-
----------------------  book of Mammals, Just re-

I I

' tC*-

A, f ’

> o r r ie t it» t
■The only way to get business leased by E. P. Dutton. This 

IS to go after it and keep going hook has illustrations of more | 
after it. than 3M mammals of the!

a, o. oivkssAA
»sksiMstT

"I believe tTiat tSe American form of coniti- 

tut'onal government it the bett in the world.

"I believe in the American system of free enterprise —  I believe in 
'front-yard government’— close to the people.

"I believe in the sovereignty of the 48 separrate sttes, which to 
gether make America the greatest Nation under the sun.

V|l believe that every American should have the right to earn the lib- 
•  rfies and freedom guaranteed him by the United States Constitu
tion."

"H  Hio m  are Hie beliefs of a conservotivo. then I am a conserva
tive. If they be the beliefs of a libera l, then I dm ts libera l."

— Wm. A Blakely
* - . Oefober 30. 1957 .

VOTE FOR BLAKLEY
Is a vote for state sovereignty — and 
a return of government to the people. '

Raid For Ry Tarry Courtly Friendi tff BilE Usklsy

Introducing 
the Newest 
Member of 

- f O R E M O S f  Our
Foremost 

Family

Ice Cream Mix 
for frozen dessert

Vanilla Flavored —  or you can add 
fru it or desired flavor and freeze .* . . 

No extra milk or eggs or anything 
else needed.

AVAILABU NOW AT YOUR 

FAVORITi OROCBIY STORE

UCOAssCmcB .
■ •»•^-»■ssioctaV
kaucc zowwe'-*- 

v»»s a««'•«StWSMV ''»T'î'ïS
A.ganv« umc-IMecUfWSWT J

. c iie tm r, 4i».f ■ ;
•«WTi;ac«a4 ' ; '.I

. OfRCOTOea
é. #  o tic  HAM

'
■ *a6v BVsporAerwxV <
VV0}4*aa«e JI» >*** ri
#eg A- ' v
wà. A  'nÁ eatWAM

,Al **• F*uL»eaw YOUR NEW HOME WITHIN REACH!
You can hava a naw horn« this yaar without laaving your prai- 

ant location. Rapair and rtmodal until it  looks lika naw and

suits your naads parfaetty. Do it with tha halp of an FHA Titia 

^ lit 'ii^ ! I Homa-improvamant Loan from BROWNFIELD SAVINGS E LOAN.

• . * 

r o w n f i e l d ^ a v i n q s  
^ " L o a i i T V s s o d a t i o n

— B i t o  W N  T E X A S — — —  .
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About Your
H E A L T H

ft pAlk seê e# iMfwe ímm
^  1 — —  Sh *» « I  Nocida.

NftNtt ft. Haut. ft. ft. 
C— iQllOMt «I Noollft

jAsk the first 100 people you, oL intê nse technical and prac*. 
meet what their favorite sport | tical instruction. It covers such 
is and chances are good that things as how to. disinfect the 
at least 70 w ill say swimming, water, and how to control
Even golf and fishing have water acidity — the factor,
taken back seats as sport incidentally, which, c a u s e s ,  
choices, a recent nationwide. swimmers' eyes to burn, rath- >
poll shows. er than chlorine as is popular*

An estimated 50,000 new ly supposed. *
pools w ill be constructed this The course also covers pool 
year throughout the nation. In safety, bathhouse ■ sanitation,, 
Texas at this moment well  ̂and the various filtering sys- 
over 4,000 pools are attract*, terns used by modem poolSi 
ing swimmers like bcls to a | ' How important are swim-' 

'flower. . ■ I miiyt pools as links in the chain
This IS all, to the good, be-' of disease transmission? Eye. 

cause swimming lends itself to eaf, nose, and throat, sk*in and 
social adjustment. It teaches iQtestinal infections are among 
coordination, and builds stam* the roost common .conditions, 
ina and character. A child who spread in swimming pools, 
overcomes fear of water has Typhoid fever and diarrheal' 
learned courage. \ disea.ses have been traced to

But there is also an element neighborhood pools, 
of risk. This accelerate inter*, Most prevalent, however, is' 
est in swimming creates haz* j ringworm of the feet, common- 
ards to life and limb. and, ly called “ athlete's foot." It is I 
danger of disease transmis- not contracted in pool water,* 
sion. That s why the State but by walking on wet walks 
Health Department conducts.' and floors on ..which spore’s 
courses to teach pool operators flourish.

- the various skills of their ^obs. | in well-operated pools there' 
- “ Short schools'* for pool Ms little chance.of contracting 

operators are concentrated any of these conditions. That's 
d u r i^  April, May and June, the repson for the Depart

IrownfiedI Newi*Heri^d. Jan# 22. P A ftf S iV iN

I f s r - “

' ' 1 '-I S’

. | | - , w, ■ - , ^ ,

'Safety Always'
ly  The

TEXAS SAFETY ' 

ASSOCIATIQp

»*■
•ÿ?..

the Intention being to enroll 
as many operators as possi* 
ble before hot weather and 
overflow crowds make It 
hard lor them to get away 
fro ^  their work.

' menfs emphasis on swimming 
pool sanitation.

Siwmniers, too have a res- 
sibility toward pool cleanliness. 
Like most public places', a pool 
quickly assumes the character

Co-sponsored hy the Texas of its least desirable patroni
Beach ard Pool Association,^ 
courses consist o f  right hours CLASSIFIED? CALL 2IU .

"Kc*p off the gas!”
This is not a typographical 

error, but a life-line of advice 
from J. O. Musick. general 
manager of the Texas Safety 
Association, whose organiza
tion, whose organization is 
sponsoring the current Slow 
Down and Live program being 
conducted throughout t h e 
state. •

“ Summertime — like any 
other season of the year ~  
means .safety time, hut a lot 
of Texans forget this," Mu
sick said. "They let the warm 
days and balmy nights detract 
from their driving responsibi
lity  as they hurry from one 
cool spot to another. >

“ Th.ey step on* the gas and 
rush, to vacation spots, picric 
ureas or a day at the woter's ■ 
edge — forgetting to ask them -t 
Selves:.'How much time do l '  
really gain hy speeding, II- I 
get there.'.“  . 1

THE RED SOX —  Gunning for top position in Babe 
Ruth League era the Red Sos, sponiorad by Furr 
Food Store end Griggt ervd Goble Furniture. h4em* 
bert of the teem are. from left, Jemei K4eokt

lo e e h l,  Freirhie Flpret, Jimmy Street, Keith Oe- 
v i^  J^ddie'Gutierrez. Charlie Critaz, Clyde Wet* 

'h int, David Chitholm, Jimmy Brennan, Dwight H ill 
end Charlie Jones I manager I . .  Not pictured are

Bobby Davit, Cartie Boa. Wayrie MuHlnt, Cherli#' 
Blggt, Ronnie Reybeh, Glenn Sendert, MertheN 
Griitom, Faut Howard, Jemet LeveN, Donnie 
Goodpptture end Jerry Reodlor. (NEWSfoto)

W e Are

at Jack Bailey 

Chevrolet . 

Body Shop

Overstocked
Need to Close-Out 200 Gals, 
of Firist Quality Auto Paint,

I

LAQUERS AND ENAMELS . .

COMPLETE PAINT JOB
FOR
ONLY.......................

Plut Materialt
39.95

Save To * 4 5 . 0 0
DOOR GLASSES AND WINDSHIELDS EXPERTLY INSTALLED 

FREE ESTIMATES ON N EED ^ BODY WORK

Let Our Experienced .Personnel Put Your Car in Tip-Top 
Condition for Year-Round Driving , . .

.w

24-HOUR

- WRECKER 
SERVICE

■ — PHONE—

Day 2177 - 
OR 2179 
2672 
OR 46IS

JACK BAILEY CHEVROLET
D Y  s h o p  112 s o u t h  f o u r th

BROWNFiELP, TEXAS

Only WEW ©UtF CREST 
gives you such true economy
A • ”■

... ■for the life of your car
•"< «» ai - f » • . • iYte* * * i

■ • W \  '-\

- • - . .T 'T 'k  -V«.
«  A .»AaiLWft  ̂ g

iRNtlMperpIt

if
V  *

X ià êh m tà m m  an anrienl ortantel devire Ine (WMMia# 
ii wwatey. Now UulFCreM In tbo modera wojr lo aeto mommi.

You bdvd gatoNwe beceaM  ©«»If < 'rrat prrderid  
■gairwit formatx'n oT drpiw ita tha t glow, enua* 
minfiring, wnnl# gnar>line. f ’an even euro onglrwa 
alrMuly nulTrrinf fr»»m such drpwaita—and often 
w ith in  two (ankfula! ^
Vo« MV« dollar« a« «plioop bodawM O ttlf Croat 
k*v*pf> ynur engin« doan - proiorto ngainat Ion hw- 
qoent a|mrk plug repUcoineni and othor ouaily 
engine wwvicing.
Yom onjoy «lora ««abla pewter becewM Ciulf 
Creot [woU-ctaagainat pnwor-robbtng engin« knock 
and engiite n.-ughnean, and given you the maxi* 
mum, th r if ty  pr»wer tha t come* fr*)m pouk ix t - 
frirmnnee -even in the bottent ’M  enginoa,

rro v o  H ln .yoer own een f lu l f  ('m at (bicJui more 
k n n c k p m o f p o u r r — p m lir t e  y o u r e n g in e  m o r e c o m - 

ptetely — givea you morr lotting tconomy than any 
Other gaaoUno you can buy.
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T H I PIKATtS —  Mambart of tha Bdba Rutti LaaQua Piratai, 
tpontorad by Brownfiald Rotary ara, from la ft front row, Bill 
Tkomat Iba tboy l, Tommy H arrii, Marl Smith, Eddia Thomas, 
Wayna Abbott, Tommy Hardy, Gfan Raid I coach I and Jaka 
Harring (managar). From la ft tacond row: BHIy HoUiday,

Johnny Harring, Joa Crabtraa, Jarry Sansing, Waldon Ball, 
Kaith Addison^ dohn Clark and Tommy Proctor. Not pictured 
ara Mickay Sullivan, T. J, Staphans, Charles Mulkay and Var* 
noii Bingham. (NEWSfotol
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Home demonstration c l u b  
had a party in the home.of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Howell. Attend
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Cadenhebd and Cathy Mrs. Roy 
Jober, Mts. Jewell Bell, M«"* 
jnd Mrs. Ray Gober and Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Ritchey.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Burie- 
,'!On have returned home from 
Ruidoso, N.M., where they 
spent several days on vacation., 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pritchard 
have returned from Fort Worth 
after a few days visit With re
latives.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burleson 
and daughter^ Harriet, Visited 
Mrs. Burleson’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jennings, of Lubbock 
Sunday.

Mis» Carol3na Venter of 
Lubbock spent the weekend 

.at home with her parents, 
M r. and Mrs. Tom Venter. 
She attended services at the 
Baptist Church Sunday,
.The Ray Castleberry family 

Of Priona and Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubry Castleberry of Morton 
spent the weekend here. ‘They 
attended the Eubank-Castle- 
berry wedding an visited their 
mother, Mrs. Dot Castleberry.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Holder 
had their daughter. Mrs. Jean 
Waldeft, and son, Terry, of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Wiggins and children of Sea- 
graves and Mr. and Mrs. Shcr- 
rell Davis and children of 
Seminole, as visitors over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lock
ett and daughter spent the

weekend with his ps^reots,' Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Lofckett, and 
family and attended gcrvices at 
Meadow Baptist Church Sun
day morning.

Mrs. Dot Castleberry is visit
ing at Morton this week with 
the Aubry Castleberrys.

The Edd K irk  family left 
Sunday morning for a visit 
with Ms' parants, Mr.' and 
Mrs. R. L. K irk of Summers, 
Ark. They plan to go to Okla
homa City, Okla. on business 
"on the return trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gober, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gober and 
son, Randy, tind Mr. and' Mrs. 
J, H. Gober spent Sunday in 
Hobbs, N.M., visiting in thè 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Gober’s daughter and family, 
the James Elmans.
’ Mr. and Mrs. Don Copeland 
and baby have returned to 
their home in Chandler, after 
visiting friends here and his 
grandmother, Mrs. W. H. Cb^^' 
land, of Ropesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gober 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Fulford Tuesday 
night

C. O. Woods died in Grand 
Prairie last Wadnesday. He 
was buried in Meadow Thurs
day morning. He was a for
mer resident of Meadow,
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Carroll 

of Meadow >and their son, C. 
S., and family of Challis have 
returned from a fishing trip  to 
Lake Thomas.

Mrs. Jasper Spencer of 
Brownfield visited in the home 
of Mrs. L. J. Carruth Wednes
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. West 
went to Munday the first pPthe 
week to be with his mother, 
who is seriously ill.

Mrs. Fred Hinson and daugh
ter, Pat, of Lubbock visited 
Mrs. Hinson’s daughter and 
family, the Bo Wrights Sun
day, they attended church 
here.

Mrs. Estelle Work spent last 
week in Lubbock in the home

.'ft'

of her sister, Mrs. Idelle West
brook and boys. |

Several Methodist women | 
met for a Bible study Thurs 
day afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. T. J. Carruth. The Bible 
study started several weeks 
ago a/ter the WSCS disbanded.

A number 6T out-of-town peo
ple were here Saturday night 
for the wedding of Betty Jean 
Eubank and Jimmy Castleber
ry: They were from Lubbock. 
Brownfield. Friona, Ropesville, 
Big Spring and Morton.

l / A M I D r 'C FASHION 1|W I|IW IrC J  FABRICS 1

S e w  and Save at Canipe's

DOTTED SWISS
REGULAR 9Be VALUE 
WOVEN DOTS 
W A S H A IL I__ ________

WASH PRINTS
4^”  Wide . . . R e g .  I. IV Value 
ARNEL-COnON BLENDS......

l A I L C L O T H
DRIP AND DRY FINISH 
?RINTS AND SOLIDS»......

NYLON SHEERS
PERMANENT FLOCK DOTS 
44 ” WIDE . . .  REG. 1.29 VAL..

SPORT D E i n
NEW FALL COLORS ' 
S A N ^R IZE D .......... ........ ________

SPORT DROK
42" WIDE . . DRIP-DRY 
REGULAR IVe VALUE....

WOVEN C O n O N S
36" WIDE . . .  REGULAR Vtc YD. 
SANFÒRIZED . . .  WASHABLE »»

Broadcloth Prints
SANFORIZED . .  . FAST COLOR 
36" WIDE . . .  FIRST QUALITY ...

, SOCIE-TY? CALL 21M

Jayne Fulfer and Sheri Cle
ments, (birthday twins), were 
guests of honor at a birthday 
party given by Rosaliene Bar
rett at her home on June 16. 
'Those who helped blow out the 
candles were: 'Sharvon Ken
nedy. Mary Joe Christian, Nei- 
sha Frymire, Judy .Teague, 
Karen '  Foshee and Sue Dell 
Jones.

Brownfield welcomes a new
comer, Jeanie Bob Hart who 
recently moved here from 
Monahans. She graduated this 
spring from Monahans High 
School, and .plans to attend

rtpli».. is ^

. . .  its good naiiYO is «nor# 
to bo detirod than an 

ovorhawl. It sw^titwtot groato- 
fof-grind, sNdi-for-slicIi« . 

cloan-forKlog
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M A N /
. . .  YYho puts Hto Tido-Tumof 

in iKo Oirty-Bumorl Ho’s •  
motorist’s bost friond bocBuse 

he takes a car off 
skid-row for a real-show.

N o , S h a m ro c k  1 0 W *3 0  w o n * l B o b B titu le  
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Quality You Can 
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